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test which will be'sponsored by the
Pork Producers_ '

On Friday, following the big, an
nual barbecue, Clyde Foley Cum
mIns will again entertain the: crowd.
This Is the third time ,CummIns has
appeared. I

other fair activities will be a sanc
tion tractor, pUli, pickup' pUll and
someihlng 'new this year - a three
wheel pull. There will also be a
demolition derby, plus a 'variety of
ot,her events. ",'

Marr saj.d that because at.~ early,:
spring,' it Is-anticipated that there
will be a nice display of crop and
garden produce, ReservatiOns are:
beginning to come In for commercial
booths, he added.

season passes to the,Wayne Coonty ,
Fair remaIn the same as 'they have:
for several years - $6 for adults and.
$3 for youth_, These season passes'
provJde entrance to the fairgrounds'
and to the four evenings of county:
fair 'entertainment. '.

-I

ApprOXimately 300 4·H members from Dixon, Wayne, Dakota,
Thurston and Cedar counties participated In the 1987 Area 4-H Camp at
Ponca State Park on June 22 and 23.

Small groups were created by mlxil1Q youth from the five counties.
Campers ranged from eight to 14 years of age. The camp counselors
were the older 4-H members betweel"! ages 14 and 19.

Campers were able to participate In workshops on rod casting,
.forestry, leathercraft, s~lm~lngand nature awareness. There was also
the traditional vespers, flag ceremonies, group singing, nature hikes and
hot dogs.

Steve Rasmussen, Extension/Nebraska Fore'st Service Forester at the
Northeast Research and Extension Center near Concord, helped the
youth Identify trees, learn wood characterlstlc~ and explore forestry
careers.

Lyle Vawser. Cedar County Extension Agent, coordinated a workshop
on the techniques of rod casting. Printed wall charts, publications and
equipment samples from the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission
and sports equipment manufacturers w~re distributed to the members.

When asked what the three best parts of camp were, the youth most
often cited the above two workshops and the always-popular swimmIng
period.

The 4-H Camp program has as Its oblectlves to Increase the self
,:onfidence and self esteem of participants; to Increase leadership skills;
and to increase knowledge of natural resources and conservation.

Making new friends was the most valuable aspect of the camp to the
group as a whole. '

Area counselors particIpating Included the following: From Wayne
County-Jean Anderson, Darin Greunke, Pam Junek, Marta and Margo
Sandahl, Usa Dowling and Melissa Johnson.

-From Dixon County, counselors were: Paul Brentlinger, Karen
Hailstrom, Craig Holtman, Tim Johnson, Cathl ~arson, Michelle Otte,
Donna Rahn. Theresa Stelling and Sharon Westrand.

Ninety-three 4-H'ers from, Wayne County and Dixon
tlclpated In the cal!1P.

•In area camp

I

County fair
eveiltsinclucJe
hogco"'ing

Wayne County Fair Board
members conflRue the planning for
this year's fair, scheduled to take
place Aug. 6-9., '

,The fair board members met
~edne5day evening to review some
of the plans for this year's event, ac
cording to fair board sec'retary ~r·

nold Marr.
Several buildings. on the

fairgrounds are leaking and the fair
board plans on re-rooflng 'these
buildings with volunteer help.
,T~e roofing r:naterial has l}een

donated by Tlmpte, Inc. of Wayne;
Other buHdlngs on the grounds are

afso In need of repair because of van
dalism to the structures.

Fair board members also reviewed
the s'chedule of this year's Wayne
County Fair.'

Thursday evening's entertainment
will be provided by the Ark Valley
B!>ys. with the Echo Canyon Band.

Before the Thursday night show,
t!iere will be a VIP Hog Calling Con-

See DUMP, page 2

Examples of last year's Bon Ami
Pane·Tlngs will be. on display: In a
dcmntown window. The product and
Instructions may be picked up at
State National Bank or First fila·
tionaI Bank. ,

Entries should be brought to the
Chicken Show In Bressler Park by 10
a.m. on July 11. Judging wlll take
place 'around noon. For more Infor·
mation, contact Verdlna Johs at
375-3369.

FIRST AND second place prizes of
$50 and $30 wlll be offered In the'adult
division, with other cash awards
given In .children's divisions ,13-18,
8~12 and ages 7 and under.

Bon Ami Pane-"rlng Is a technique'
In which the Bon Ami product Is ap
plied on any pane of gla$s. Colors
may be mixed with the prodUct. This
year's chicken ,show theme
"Chickens in the Movies" should of·
fer lots of Ideas for pane-flng sub·'
lects.

Bon Ami Is a household cleaning
product that depicts a baby chick on
Its label with the words "Haven't
Scratched Yet." Faultl~ss Star
ch/Bon Ami has sponsored ~ashADVANCE TICKETS may be ob-

·Wastedump site study revised

Chic~nFeed event scheduled
The Wayne Area Chamber pt Com,- talned at the folloWI"ll businesses: prizes In the Pane-Tlng Contest each

merce,' will be Involved In the 1987 Wayne Area Chamber;of Commerce year at the Chicken Show.
Chicken Show py sponsorln,9 a Office, Sav-Mor Ph~rmacy, ,The
Chicken Feed on july 11 from 1-3 Wayne Herald, Dairy Quee~, Peoples
p.m. at Bress(er Park, In conluncflofl Natural Gas, State National Bank
with many other Chicken Show aC- and Trust, First NatLonal Bank,Oc-
tlvltles: cld~ntal Nebra*a Federal Savings

Chamber of Commerce members and Loan. Carhart Lumber Com-
will barbeque 'the chicken and serve pany, Wayne County Public P.ower
It on site., District Office, Kuhn's Department

Stromsburg. ~ebraska' officials Store, Griess ~exall ,Drl!g, Wayne
have 'offered', the use of chicken Greenhouse, 'Taco del Sol, Wayne VI·
barbeque grills that are capable of sian Center, Magnuson Eye Care,
holding and turning a nu",,:,ber of Wayne Veterinary .q1nle, Hazel's
chickens. A large above.the--ground Beauty Shop, T1~pte I"c., Logan
pit will be bUilt, with cement blocks Valley Implement and Vakoc Con·
and the grills will b~ set on this pit. A structlon Company.
special barbeq~e ,flavoring 'will be The Faultless Starch/Bon ,Ami
sprayed.Anto the chickens as they Company has' again awarded, the
cook. ' r Wayne Chicken Show 5200 to be used

To benefit are~ customers;, special . as cash awards in the ~on Ami Pane-
low-cost tickets will be on sale before Tlng Contest that will be alsplayed
the show, In SOme area busInesses. and judged at the Chicken Show on
These tickets will be $2"tor each serv- July 11 .
Ing of one-half ,chicken, ~aked bean~,

chips, dinner roll and a beverage.
Tickets sold alter the morning of July
10 will be, $3.50.

FOR AN EAGLE S(:OUTprolee:t, KurtR'u/JIpsupervised and assisted in the painting of
WAYNE on the t1!Of of one of the hangars atthe Wayne Munic,ipal Airport. The yellow painted
WAYNE can,be seenols airplanes passover the airport, alerting the pilot of the community's

,presence. Assisting Rump in the ~rolect were Leon arili Brian Brasch, Joel pedersen, Terry
Filter; JaSl!nJohs, Todd and Scott Fuelbert/l, Matt Melz, Eric Liska, Marc Dinklage, Martin
Rump, Matt Rise, Mike Eckhoff and Carl Rump.' pidured from left are Kurt Rump, Brian
Brasch, Joel Pedersen, Leon Brasch arid Terry Filter.

Con~ordfun

The Frle~dly Neighbors
Home Extension Club of Cop,
cord Is sponsoring a July 4ih
celebration and entertainment
at the. Concord 'faIrgrounds,
wlfh soltbaU gamesfor all kids
at 4 p.m.; a poHuck'supper at
6:,30 p.m. With drl~k and table
service furmshed; followed by
games for all ages.

_~!II'J,e~'!"~r__
The ~aur'ej c~~hijler of Com

merce .will be hosting their
first annual tractor pUll on Sun
day, July 5 at the Laurel ,Sale,
Barn. Advance tickets will go
on sale at the ~aurel c;hamber
of Commerce businesses dur
Ing the tlrst week In July. Ad
vance tickets are $2.50, for
.dults, $1.50 for youth, ages
13-18 and 50 cents for children
ages 12 and under.

Tickets will cost more at the
gate. I.

Assisting In the organizing of
.the event Is Kim Kunze of
~aurel. ApprOXimately 35:50
pUllers are expected.

The Chamber of Commerce
Is also, planning an arts ~nd

cralts ,show In the city park
next to the sale bam on the
afternoon of the tractor,puli.
There will also be a Farmer's
Market, for those who, are In
terested.•

Contact person for the fair
and the market Is Diann Lake
of Laurel..

Underground Storage Tank
Registration fees are due June
30, 1987 for tanks storing
pe:troleum products or hazar·
dous substances.
Reglst~lon fees are: 2,500

gallons 0 less, $7.50; 2,50110
5.000 gall 5, $10; 5;001-7,500
gallons, $12.50; and 7,501
gallons or more, $1 S.

Fee schedUle applies fo
underground farm, res'c;tentl~1

and heating 011 tanks above
1,1QO gallons.
. Farm, residential and
heating all tanks belO'l/V 1,100
.gallons ~apaclty must register
and pay, a one-time $5 reglstra
tlo~"fee per tank.

Forms a~ ~vallable ~rom:

Nebraska State Fire Marshal,
Undergrpunit Stotage Tank
Division, 301: Centennial Mall
South, LI~col,n, NE 68509 or
phone 402/471-9465.

'ees due



The City, 01 W.yne" a municipal
corporation, against Janice Predoehl
et ai, ·foreclosure on special
assessments. . ,

Richard Milligan, Wayne to Cindy
K. Frerichs of Wayne.

Small Claim. dl.po.ltlon.
Northf!~st 'Nebraska:' Insurance

Agency, plaintiff, agalnstltober,t K.
Hewitt, $105.02, amount owed.
DI'ml.sed.

Civil Claim. filing
Credit Management Con.ult.nt.,

~h~~e:'I~~~=;.:~:;:·~le':.~:~
c~ery, Wayne~ $~,096.62~_amount'due
on account. '
Arc~er 'Ds'n'lels MkUand Co., a cor-

poratlon., agaln'sf Rod SIevers d/b/a
Slever.H.tchery, Wayne, $9,8MI.19,
for paymen~of merch.a.n,dlse. '

Action Credit Corpqr.tlon, plain
tiff, against: Warren, Tjedtke _also
knoWn .as Mlck Tledtk~, Norfolk,
$201.14 for amount owed.:

Tralflcilne. :: '" . !

:Jam~. ,W.. Iiayfleldifo!orlolk,
",~Ing,$:111; M.x C. K.nt, Win. Ide,
no,: _~a,or.'s, ..IIce~se, ,S5,Oi"",Alan,. L.
J~n..n~ W.~efleld, sp~lng, $16;
~enrey s: Hausmann~ traffic 'slgnat
violation; $15.

Brian McBride is pleased to introduce Dave and
Michelle Purcell to his staff and to the community
ofWa e.

June,,23 .:.."'" Vernon and--:'barlEme
Russell., to Robert Beaty II and
Michelle Beaty, Lot 7,8,9,10,_ Blk. 5,
Roo.evelt Park Addition to Wayne.
OS $24.

June 24 - Laurence ,and 'Hilda
Joehens to William C. and Ruth G.
Mercer, part of SE14 of NE14 of
32·25-1. OS $90.

J,une 24 -,Edith A. and D.yle D.
Williams ,to Dennis D. and'Debra K.
Tlmperley, Lot. 10,11;12, Blk., 21, Col
iege Hili Addition to Wayne. OS $63.

June 24~ Lloyd A. TexleyTru.t 10
"Jerry and Sharo~ Junek, Lots 4,5,6,
~lk.I~r'Flut AjlqltlQl1 to Carroll., OS
$~7.50. '> >,' ,

jJunac,24':":-,:;Jull)th M.' Haa. to
Joseph's Catholic Church welcomed William L. ~nd Wal Fong Swinney, E
Father 'Paul Peter to 'Lyons last' 100' of Lots 7,8,9,10, Blk. 1, Crawford
weel<.. Prior to moving to lyons, he ... and Brown'S', Addition to Wayne. OS
spent four years at St. Mary's Church $31.50: _ ,'.
In 'south Omaha. June,25 -'The ,Fa~mersState Bank

THE RESIDENCE ot Mr. and Mrs, 01 CarroU to Dougla. P. Nelson, S'h
Dan Dieter 01 MadiSon was heavily ot SE 10 01 5-27-3, OS $64.50.
damaged in a house fire last Tuesday ,
afternoon. The nre, apparently
started when curtains -In 'a kitchen
window blew Into the stove and
caught fire while Mrs. Dieter was
cooking soup.. ~he was In the back
yard at the time.

environmental monitoring for at Grams said that In ttie long run, the
least 12 consecutive months arid sub·' question of whefher or not a proposed
mit' that Information, aloog with '. facility design can be p'roperly con
historical informatlon:on the'slte, to st~uct or safely operated, or whether
the state Ilcen~lng agency," he men· or not the location Is environmentally
tloned. ~ound, will be up to the lIc;enslng

"THEY'LL HAVE to prove to the authority 01 the host .tate.
host state t!lat the location Is proPer, "It's not a decision left up to the
and' that ~he type of facl,lIty they want developer or the compad," he said.
to build is environmentally sound and The compact commission Is ex
designed keeping 'In ml.nd the peded to take final action on the
characteristics of the location," he draft Phase II Site Excl~slonary

added. Study In mid-JUly.

According to .the Nebra.ka
Veteran's Memorial Committee and
Its spokesperson, Judy, Knopp, .Juli~

24 officially marked the beginning 01
·the Com.mlttee~s', efforts to raise $1
million.

The Memorial Committee I. a
volunteer non-profit group o~ citizens
from across the state, dedicated to
the goal.ol building a,.tate memorial
honorlng'all Nebra~a.vetere:tns~ho
served In the United States mllltary.
The site for the memoria I ,was
dedicated last year at, 1-80, ,and
Highway 77 on theout.klrt.ot we.t
Lincoln on I.nd donated by th,e State
Department of R.~ads;

On June 24, the stateVFWklcked
off ,the ,fun~ra,lsln9 ': c,a,mpalgn .by
pre.entlng $1000 to the Comml.ttee at
theoltlce 01 State Senator Jerry Con,
way~ of Wayne', who Is ,<:halrpersl:m of

t'::'e;~~'::~~:"Wil:%a:edj~~~~~!
trlbutlon On behalf of:the':organl'za
lion. AlSO" attending. were:, D.ve
Traver,-:Comma~der"of :the,Vietnaf!1
Veterans-PoSit;-- Roy-:Schoen';:··Flnan~~"c..~,..
cqmmltlee; and Judy Knopp,
P~bllclty.Chalrperson;

The'VFW I.ch.llenglng • .Illoeal
VPW, po.t. to cqntrlbute t~e

il'~li(Oilalf~~~'
buslness~, civic group~" and ,the
publl~, " . ,,."

Contribution. may be sent to the .
Nebraska Veterari!s M.emorlal', Com~'

mltteeBox 17, StateCapltqIBulldli\li!:' 1l!!:::=:::=:::::::::==:::::::::====:::=========!JLincQln, Nebraska, 68509.

BILL Gannon was hired last week
as the new Laurel-Concord school
superintendent. Gannon', who has
served as superintendent of Kenesaw
Public Schools since 1984, wUl take
over July 1 ,from:Paul Sellon-..'Sellon
resigned atte'r :two.years In Laurel to
take a superintendent's job In
Natoma, Kan;

'alarm., last- ,Thursday>evenlng to' the
Oonrel Herbolshelmer ,home In west
Pierce. Preliminary estimates of the
loss could' 'run, as high as sao,OOO.
Cause of the blaze Is undetermined.

Million dollar
'drive begins

1973 .,- Soo Cable TV Co., Wayne.
Chev Truck: Todd Gehner, Wayne,
Chev.

1912 -: Norris 'Langenberg,
Hoskins, Ford.

1965 - Thomas Smith, Winside,
Ford P.lckuP.

LONDA,:' S',chwanebeckt'·, R~N.,
assumed, the duties, pf 'DIrector of
Nurslng'at Osmond GEmeraJ Hospital
on June' 1. Schwanebeck replaces
Virginia Watson 'of Pierce, who
resigned after serving as Director of
Nursing lor the past tour and a halt
years.

THE'VILLAGE Inn Steakhou.e
opened for puslness on JuneZ6 on the
east edge of B'loomfleld. New
operators. of the steakho.use are Bob
and Deb Koertle.

PIERCE 'firemen ·answered an

(continued from page 11

also have to be conducted by the
developer. ,

"The peopie who- said that nobody
could call any, piece of land suitable
for'thls type,'of facility without hav·
Ing 'spent some time o~ the property
are, right,", Grams said.

"In order to get ,a license to con·
struct and operate, a low-level
radioactive waste disposal facility,
the'developer wllf have to do on·slte

WARREN HILL, ROTARY DISTRICT GOVERNOR 565,presented ~ charter' to the newly
establish~Wayne Rotary Club during ceremOnies conducted Wednesday evening at the Black
Knight in Wayne. Thj! charter was presented to Gil Haase. president of the Wayne Rotary.
Front row, from Il!ft. isHiI!. Haase and Wes Sohl.president oHhe Norfolk Noon Club. which was
the sponsoring organization. ,Inthe middle. fr.om lefhreRotaryofficers Larry carr. sergeant
at arms; 'Galen A. Wiser. treasurer; Marty Summerfield.director,-community service; and
Richard Zrust. director-club service. Back row are Clyde Flowers, direcfllr-international ser
vice; Morris Anderson. director_vocational ~ervice; Donald B. Hudman, vice president; and
L.yle Skov. secretary. other members include Rev; Dol'lald Cleary. Vincent J., Leighty. Joe
Lowe. c::liff Peters. Jon Putnam. Steve Schumacher. Ro~ertSheckler.Doug Sturm. Robert R.
Tiegs. Rod Tompkins and Felix Dorcey. MarlY melT\bers of the Norfolk Noon Club and
Breakfast Clubwere present to witness the charter presentation.

Dump~~---------~----

Rotary'nowchartered

\

FLORENCE pANKRATZ. college nurse at Wayne State Col
I~ge since ,1967. chats with well-wishers Thursday at a recep- '
tltln on campus in honor of her retirement. Sitting to her left is
her husband, Harland, assistant professor of biology at Wayne
State.

AnriVL~ngenberg,94,ot Hookln. died Mond.y, June 22, 1987 atherho."e. Re.I,E.tate: , " .
,Service' were held Thur.dey, June 25 .t the Johnson-Stonecek FUll\lral Opal A. Trevett, single, to Keith

Ch.p4i1In Nqrlolk. Dave qrockett~ pa.tor ofth"Seventh D.yAdventl.t Church, Jen.en, Wlh. $E '4, 36'28N·S, revenue
offlcleted. ", ",'.,.. L " .tamps$27.00.,
;A:nnv' M.: ~angenber:'g:~ ~he 'daughter .of ~CI~ment and· Margaret, ,Bel~s, 'Vias Keith H. and Margaret.T: Jen~n to

l¥H-,n Oee.. ,1,,1892 ,In Munich, Germany. -Sh.e! atte~ded school In Munich, <ier.- Keith H. and ,Margaret T., Jensen, as
.. '-"i'j'iii1y:ShTmatrti!(l RPIlO)pt.-t:angellberg·o!l·Dec;·26; 1926 In Lincoln.THnw ." 'lolnflel1a"ls;·wrlnrr~htofs(lh'.lvor"

pie 1I.v~'on:a'farmnorfheast.of Hoskins until 1950, .when t,h~y, moyed'to Nor- ship and ,not..as,.f,n~nts' in" common..
lolk."'ler, husb.nd died ,In 1970. Thepa.t three year, she ha.llv~ With her son, ,W'n SE 10, 36-,28N·S, ~everiue .•tanip.
F,red,~~dhi. Wife M.rgaret,ona larmnorl,hea.t oIHo'kln~.:Shew•.•. a 'ex~",pt. "
m","betoftheSeventiHilay Adventl.t Church In Nort~lk,"She was a chalier

---me~rclt1he1:~Irrwh1ttnh~ld"""ny-oIlIce" . ·'Norman-!\,.~olm""" .10
: $ur.Y'~~$ Incl,ude one son, F~ed ,Langenberg (lif H,oskl"s:. twogra,ndchildreil, Norman' ,Ai and Mary '-;Jo~n~n as
Keith Langenberg of Miami, ,Fla. and Uclrda Sims of Ashland; tWO'nleces and. ',I joint' tenants.: and nor as ,tenants in
tWo-i1ephe.~':,' ':. ," ":: :, .;, .. ',",:"! ", ,',:.,' '," cor:nmi;m,SW'.frcl'l4.'S,lf2I:'lWfrcJ14,
:,-$he w•• pre~edlndeath.byher hu.band .nd two ,I,ster.. I wvi SE '/4 .ndSW'A NE, '4 except 7.25
~Burll,fw~. In the Spd~gBranctiCemet~r'(.rur.IHOskl~"wlthJoh~S!'~C acr~.deaded.toNel.John.on,all In

:Sto""c:.kFuneral ChallOllnN~loI.kInCh~rge.erangements. 18·31N-4, revenue stamps exempt.

'Criminal, disPOsitio,ns/
. David Buchholz" Norlcilk, Issuing

bad check. Dlsml.sed. '

Helen Rogge
Helen ROQge~ 78, of Wayne. died Tuesday, June 23, 198~ayne.

W:~~~l.C~:~~~ ..h;~~:~~~h~'~~~I~~t:~~he Unlt~d preSb,\: Ian Church In

Helen Margurlte Rogge, the daughter 01 Howard and MI~nle Dehn Dinwid
die, was born Dec. 31, 1908 at Onawa, Iowa. S~e graduated from Onawa High
School In 1927.- ,She married Paul Rogge on July 30,,1927 In Iowa. The couple
moved,to Wayne In 1930. Sh,e was a member of the United Presbyterl,an Church
In Wayne. '

Survivors Include,be.r husband, Pall I Rogge of Wayne; two daughters, Mrs.
Norman, (Colleen) Burgess 01 Green Bay, Wis. and Mrs. Jeane Wallick of
Casselberry, .Fla.; seven grandchildren; four great grandchildren; one
brothe'r, Lowell Dinwiddie of Onawa, 'Iowa; two sisters, Mrs. Mabel Armstrong
of Onawa, Iowa and Mrs. Peg DeWeese of Olathe, Kan.; several nieces and
nephews.

She Is preceded In death by his parents, one brother and one, slst~r.
Pallbearer. were Bill Kugler, Ed Wallick, Bruce Wallick, Jim Keating, Jim

...., Goad and Jim Thoma•.
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Funeral

;~;:;Jg~o~~::ements.

!hres,a Lukes, 86, of Laurel died Thursday, Jane 29, '1987 at Osmond.
Services will be held Monday, June 29 at St. Mary'. Catholic Church In

Laure'. The Rev. Norman Hunke will officiate. A rosary service was scheduled
lor 8 p.m. Sunday at the church. , '.

Thresa Marie 'Lukes, the daughter.of'Albert John and Chrlstln~.Anna Sc:haef
fer Mauch, was born Dec., 29, 1900 at Menominee. She -grew up In the
Menominee area and married William Henry Lukes th,ere on Aug. 71" 192~. The:
c~ph!! resided near Menominee, moving to Hartington and t~en to Laurel, In
the 1930's where she reslded,untll her death. '.

Survivors Include three sons, Claude E. Lukes of Palo Cedro,' Calif., Kenneth
~. ~ukes of santa Ana, Calif.' arid ..Rev. ,Dua,ne E. Lukes of Osmond; ~Ine grand·
dllldre~; five great gr.ndchlldren; one brother,Albeit Mauch otH.rtlngton;
and six sisters, Christine Lukes of Storm Lake, Iowa, Cathe~lneWrebelhaus of
Fordyce. ,Ann KalS§!r' of Crofton, Ver<~nlca'Sudbeck of Laurel, C,la~a, JUg of
Yankton, S.D. and Paull~e Wingert of Long Beach, Calif. " I,

o,;h~,:::;.pr'Ceded In death by her parents, husband 10' 1946~' two brothers and

Pallbearers will be nephew•.
Burl.1 will be ,In the Laurel Cemetery with McBrlde-WIIt.eMortuary 01

Laurel1n ~harge of ,arrangements.

Aijny tangen-berg
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letters "'Welcome
Letters from' readers ~~~elcon\e.Jl!ie)'~~d~~Ift~~~•....

Mel ...nd must cont;jlnn?"!!ll!!~~ta~flJIt$'.~1'!.reserv!litJ.!e·
dght to edIt ~r re'~~ta~y ll!~~r, ••.... ,>.{

Let,lersll'lay ·1>e.P\I~lsb~~t~.~""l!d9n~ln ·.or
j'uthor's name om1ltll!1' lfsol'~lred;.",o\¥",Vl!I,·tij
slgnalure must bea Pi\rlot Iheorlsll\a!letter.UlIlllg
wlll.be·not prlntl!d. .

C'~ar;n9_t~e"'smolce
The complaint was echoed over,the Wayne Herald scanner

Friday evening - some kids were throwing firecrackers at :.:
passing vehicles.

-'
Grow up, kids. Don't you realize the danger you cause by' ~

doing such foolish acts? Can't you see the example which you:
are setting for those who are younger than you? :

Fireworks can be fun without the pranks - throwing loud
firecrackers into vehicles, or throwing them out at
pedestrians is dangerous. Treat fireworks with some respect, .

Prevent careless accidents, don't instigate them.

By Chuck Hackenmiller'
Managing Editor

Some changes made:
There are, and will be, Some changes in the areas. of motor :

vehicle taxes and registration fees and driving abstracts that:
people should be aware of in the future. ' :

Effective on JUly l,thefee for a certified abstract of a
driving record will increase from $1 to $L75 per record.

The increase was broUght about due tathe passage of LB
767 during the 1987 legislative session. ,

Gaining a. certified abstract, instead of going through the
routine of taking writt.en exams, is a good alternative and a
way to reward safe and law abiding drivers. Nebraska
citizens renewing their Class A Driver's license are allowed
to use a certified abstract oftheir driving record to waive
the written license examination, provided that the ,abstract' ,
shows .the person had no traffic violations from the date their :
license was last issued to the date the abstract was issued.

This convenience is worththe.75 cent increase.
Abstracts i~sued more than 95 days prior to the expiration

of a person'sliceilse may not be used for waiver. of the writ·
ten exam,

They can be obtained from the Departmentaf Motor
Vehicles, either in person at the Nebraska State Office
Building in Lincoln, or by mail at P.O. Box 94789, Lincoln,
NE 68509, Attention: Driver Records. ' "

When requesting by lllIlil, include name,date of birth, '. ..:
drivers license numbl;lr, l;lnd a check or money order for the
appropriate fee. Enclosing a self-addressed, stamped . .
envelope will speed delivery of mail requests.

The second change went into effect on June 4, but.hasn't ,<

been mentioned yet in this newspaper. There is a law.,pge:
regarding refunds and credits on motor,'Vt?Jlicletaxes::lll'ld ,':
registration fees.

Previously, there was no timelirnit an individualtransfe~~
ing ownership or losing possession of a vehicle due to fire, . ;~: :
theft, dismantlement or junking could apply for a refund or ::: :
credit of the unused fees and taxes. ' .:. ~

'fheJ3:w now, stat~,.tlJ~t"inc;Uvid~ lJl~st appJy_,W.lhe.ir ,~~,~
county treasurer for a refund or credit within 30 days of the '
transfer or the loss. The 3O-day time liJnitdoes not apply to
vehicles. transferred or lost prior to June 4.

-rain Friday 'night and Salurday. The
rain brought Jun~,precipltatlon total
to 5,P5 lnches,...Bulldlng permits
Issued by the city c;:ouncll were to
Redeemer Lutheran Church, $70,000
addition; Rex' A. Conner, '$12,000
residence addition; Mrs. Grace
D'awson, $100 enclose porch at
residence; Dean :Plerson', $500 addl~

tlon to residence; Beh Lass, $350 ad·
ditlon to ,residence; and Robert
McLean, $350, addition ,to residence.

appea,1 to the purc~aser 'ri the middle
of Los ,Angeles 'or, Manhattan, the
purchaser who expects quality and is
willing to pay lor It,

It Is well aged beef. The larger pro·
cesslng plants dO'nOt have- the tlmeto
age beef pro'perly, Vickers says. Hrs
Is qulckJrozen, s~ It stays fresh, 'and
Is nat-ural.· The cattle haven't been
given growth' pro.motants like
-steroids, nor', low-level antibiotics.
Cuts ate srnailer and'ieaner. The fat
1s well trimmed.

Itls billed as quality meat trom the
. family farms of Nebraska.

'.'There are nine rules of-business,'!
Vlcker~' says. "Number one, 'is' give

.the customer what he or she wants.
Numbers 2 through 9 refer back to
number I.

",Our business has Ignclred th'at
first 'rule,'~ said Vlcke rs of his fellow
beef,producers.

Vickers ,Is giving his custo'tners
what ,they want.,
Vicker~ has taken his beel. and

brochures to New.York Clty., He's
planning' a B~ton Beef Par,ty for
Boston area' restaurant owners and
food writers. He's filling some mall
orders,and he's talking to folks, from
Los Angeles to Austria.

family farmer and f~mllY ranch~,;
And this meat Is coming ~lr~ctly

fr()m family r~nches:~

VICKERS WANTS lObe theOrvllle
Reddenbacher of' steaks. He wants
his,name'assoclated,wlth the ,best of
beef, 'the Mer~edes:·B,enz of beef.

So ,Tom, Vickers In,c~, Is 'feeding,
processing and'seillng, beef that the
long~ lean Nebrasl:<:an a~tlclpat~s will

gtPINlng breed,Of Amerlcan,eater:s',-
the'"cholesterol counters, the, 'natural·
food .fanciers';

"I think there Iso great Interest In
the American. pU~lIcln helping the ,

10 years ago .."".~~_~_
June 30i 197,7: Downtown

businessm.en wHi have an ,opporfunl·
ty Tuesday night to tlnd out lu~t what
the proposed' downtown " Impro,*~
ment project'wlII tost when the city
council opens, bids ,for ,the improve·
ment. Items Included In 'the bid
speclflccrt.lons are 13 foot 'sidewalks
on Main Street a":d ,10, foot, sidewalks
on ,'side str~ts In the, district, new
curb and'guttet, underground,'elec-,
t,rlc condu It, replC71cem,eJ:1t 'of
underground prumblng and alternate
Items s,uch as, "sidewalk' planter,
tinted sidewalks and. benches. The
engineer's estimated cost ,When
speclflc~tlons .were, approved was
$238,OOO.;:,Wayne Chaml1er 01 Com'
mer,ce, pre$l~ent-el~ct Gerald
Bolenkam~Mond~ypresented a pro' .
gress' aW~,rd: 'tf) John Mohr who
recently opened the .Black . Knight
IQunge and re,stauran,f at a' new loca·
fTon.•..!n' a town team gam:e played
against Dakota City, Wayne won by a
10·5 score: Terry. Lult. had: three hits
and Mlke·Green:an~ Steve"Hlx each
had IWo hits: Others In the IIne,up
were Mlk,e Cr~,ghton~ Larry Raabe,
Fritze Weible, Ray, Nelson, Mike
Meyer" Ray Wagoner,':Dave, Hlx a'nd
Ear,le Overln.

ForlTlersenatQtprotr)Qtesbe,ef;
, ~",.

/ikescuts .smaller,Jeaner

other, purchases iust', for being In
W~yne lor the SliVer. Dollar Night
dra~lng. She, was not present,' so she
rece~i ved ,a $10 ; canSo la tlon
prize....f\mong ,the' YiJnners'"of the
ladles golf tournament at the Wayne
Country, Club, were Anrt Walz: and
Ellzab'eth "GriesSi"! Mrs., .Keith
Hopewell and" Berryl: Harvey;, and
Irene Mauch, and Nancy Petrlng.
Jean Chrlstenenson was the, winner
In the championship flight 'and se·
cond place: went, to :Mlldred Ben·
son....A summer:evenlng'in the park
was enjoyed on'e Friday night with a 40 years ago
band ,concert directed by Don June 26, 1947 - Alfred ~oplln

Schumacher.,-..Concord's fltle of bought from' Mrs. A.R. Davis the
"Nebraska's· Mum City" received a west 2nd Street buslnss block oc·
sizable boost ,the p~st ,week. Around cupled by AAA office and expects to
400 more mums were planted there open wholesale 'auto part!¥buslness
by thre,e' ~hJbs, 'th'anks to'the the're, about the first of
generosity of..a,Wayn~:,re5Iden~.... August.... Verne Thom'psori'~: smoke

house qnd about 50o.pounds of..ham,
-.,. ,30"years ago' bacon and dried beef were lost Fri·

June 27, ,1957: Mayor Willard day morning In fire of undetermined
WHts~ purc~,ased' the, first sJlare in origin that started In' the bu;Udlng
Wayne Industrh:is, I~c., to klck'off the near the Quality Market on' North
drive for $10,000 to purchase, on In- Main Street....Dr. C.M. Coe wllt'have
dustrlal sUe east of Wayne,': Board char:ge of Wakefield's, n~w hOSplt'a,1
Chairman Elmer Har~ison made' the f~r which more than $60,000 was,rals'
'sale....D,arrel F~elberth won the an· eel by popular subscriptions.' The
nual Wayne,Jay~ees junior golf tour· hospital association ,bought ,the. ,Mrs'.
nament la,~t Tuesday:a, the·,Way'ne Rosalle'Jensen'resldence known as
CountryCI~b., H~ acceptedthe,aw~rd the Sackerson prop,erty, three blocks,
from Larry: B,erres"who was the.. 1956 west of Main and, three north of

, ,,20, yea,rs ago, ' winner. Fuell;>erth ,edged his brother, Highway 35 for a temporary hospital.
July" 3 ~ State ,'civil defe,nse of.: John" by one',stroke for the title, and The resident ,.is being 'fitted for a'

fl,dals have,estlmated the floods In a '·'wlll' 'r,epresent,',Wayne at.- the'- ~tate 12·bed hosplta'i arid't~e'planis'to-'Open
. 1O~counf-y' ,: area of ::, Nort.heast tournament :,Ii,,", Alliance next mono It about the first of,)uly......,-A mass,
:: ,Ne~ra,s,~8'c;~lIUsed:,$9,~l~,OO~ wor,th.'of th..•.Walter' ,'J. '''Tozz'' "Robinson, ce!ebration commemor.ating the

damage; Most ,of :thls,was, on prl~ate head basketba;.,-" ,c~a¢~ at .Westmar centennial of the Missouri Synod:
property.", Wayne,:,,;Cp!Jn,t.y., was .:tl;1e Coll,ege In .-1.,.~Mar:s;- has been nnia~m~ed~~L~u~th;e~ra~n~C~h~u;r~ch~.too::ak~p~la~cie~s~un~d~a~y,;-t-:=========~f.ij~~~~~;==:'::::==::::::==,..-'+-=--

g~s eaaeh ~d p!.)'slca[ educatto ayne unc pa SUaSClUmON RATES
released ,1ii:Lrsda.yt"<!~.,~J~:" ,t:Ol}"~Y siructor at ,'Wayne State' Teach,erfs Audltorlum....At Larson's (Larson Ifl. Wi.!Y~,e.. I?ie,rce. Cedclr. ,Di,~Qn.- ~hur,ston. <;:umlng. Stanton a~d Madison ,Coun· ~'
received ,"$2.,66'~,OOfr~~Jn, ,-prlv.~~ College, replacing Chuck Obye; who Kuhn Co.) 'In, Wayn'e, col'ored, ba,th "ties,;' $1,6.69 per ,Yt:ar. $ 13.98 for .si'x,fI1onths. $ 12.16 for th~eemonths. Out.-. ", •
da'mage ,and"" ',$~Q;~U)O,~:\:(n !,pub,l;h::, wen,t to,Mtirnll:lg'slde ,Colleg~!.,;;Crop towels .were' 39 cent's; pla'id wash':, side counties r:Pentioned: $1'9.00 Pt:r year. $16.00 for six'mpnths.. S 14,00 for'
da~age;~:,;'.~ll\a:::.c.ros:s" :Wlns,~9,~! pro.:$lJects'for.way~e County conttryue cloths were a ,nickel; and Bakers ,. three mont,hS:'-Sillgl~ cQ,Ples 25,cems_
could haV~had'$20,Olor fW.ew9rks· or to,jj~lXlar good•.follpwlng' a 2.01 Inch Stripe Overalls were priced at ~2,69.;,

A "(On1anapprOllcl1ed ToOl Vickers
as he was waltlnglorhl,baggage at
the New. YorkClty.. alrporl. ''What

~part', Of. Texas "are' you'" from?U 'she
asked:. . < ,.•.... : ",..'

,. , She wi's close 10 the general iorea 01
thecounlry' but. missed Jhe.state,
Nebraska born and. bred, Vickers
looks like what he Is .. a suntanned
far:mer·rancher..

For eight years, before losing the"
1986 ~.'ettlon~,he wa,s a state",senafor,
who wore, cowbQy:, boots,:' a ",~ester:n
buc.kle ,on hISlea\herbelt,and,a
re~utatlonas an Ind~eildenl.",ow

that: 'he,' I~ a, rancher·buslness~an,

Vickers stili ,wears, his coWbo,Y,boots
and, wide Jeat~er watch band~ ,

"I don't own oily other kind 01
sh9".s.And I~m not going to bUy three
plece.s~lts and wing t1ps,".sald.
Vlckers~,~ho,has been promotlng}:als
new ,comp~ny In the urban centers of
the East Coast.

Besldes.who he IS'., Tom Vickers,
the f~mny' farmer, the family ran
-cher ~-Is part of-what he sells.

Vickers' Is the, froht man for Tom
VI,ckers" .111,C';, " a"s~aU 'group of
Nebrask~,cattlemen, whQ'are hoping
to' p,~ovlde quality beef for a new and

,~,,~ha~ec;l,~,~at,~~"t.'b~.f~ll1ot,tell..:~>:T~AI ~nd,~lm;'w~':I~ lTIl,ssy,~J
b,otll·An~:tQGal-yjlndgeggy.,

·;'(IIlI.cQrn.~!O'Th,~ Vfii¥n,e Ii~rjlld:

II', t1met6 giVe .• ~rilp;,¢~
Ilv~ ..01 TheWa\(ll~,Herald .
chSinge,' In, OWI'\e~,shlp' _~: ,fran)
an~~loyee's,landpo,"I•..... '.. '

On' July 2,~~ry ~ijdpeggy .
Wrlghl will. lak~ over as Ihe
owfte'rS' of this :~,!"s~per,.' I~ve.

,metwllhttieWrlghts'and'ound
~,Ihel)itobe,~ger,enthusla,tlc
'and cordlal~eo~le.Thel r
newspaper ,experience, alpt:19,
"w,I~_h accompllshm,ents, are im-
press.l,ve:., '.
''Th~wrlght lamlly residence

I~'" lust. across the street ,from
',)t:re Hackel1mlller home, ~o my
'la",lIy was. on the sPot 10 give

'them,a Wayne welcome.
What was the Wayne Herald

~mployees reactlon:to. the sale
\'of,th~, ~ewspap'er?

When.Publisher·0wner ,AI
era,mer made' the announc~

',m... e.'nt. ~o."thes.t~ffabo.u.tt..he,s.ale,
you could ,hav.e· heard a pltl

"drop. AI didn't mince his
words, but he was'dlrect and to
the,poln,t-- a trademark.we
staff members' have learned to
appreciate. .

The Cramer family' has' been
associated with 'he Wayne
Herald, ov~r: a,spa'" of 40 years..
AI has been owner of the
pupll~atlon for 30, Y~ars. Jim

· had.lolned the company as an.
',advertlsln9' salesman In, 1961

:"an:i:;I"became:vlce president and
busIness' manager ,In' 1969;

Aland Jim both have been
considered .the' heart' of the
WaYn~ Herald as they pumped

"Innovative Ideas and 'wordsidf
'encouragement' to, Its ,staff
members. Both havedisplayed

; an enormous amoun~' of pride
· Inthe quality product they pro·
duce. They ,have ample reason
'-to 'boa'st., because ,the
newsp'aper has become a tradI
tional' award winner, taking In
over" 7P State, ,and'·, n'aUbnC\P'I
newspaper awards. 1J~ \ ir

What's best dfuall, anti pro~ I

bably one reason, why mOr~le"" .
at' this, newspa'per ,has, been
more up than down, Is that they
allowed. their employees to

· utlllz~:thelr,lmaglnatlon, talent
and Ideas to the lullest. ThaI
brings on ,:a' closeness among
the, staff'" members at, the
Wayne Herald - exchanging
Ideas and working tOgether on
them. '

What's more Important, both
AI and Jim had confidence In
their em'ployees" that e'm·
phaslzed: "Hey, we got, a good
staff that can 'get the fob done

'.rlghl:' . ,
That klnd.ol confidence In us

Is. something that goes under
the tltIe,ot Irlnge beneflts
something, that 'money can't

-, -bOy'-ln-'bulldl!:'9 ou~ own --~l?'n:-,

f1dence and character:as well.
I appreciate AI fo~ his

frankness,,' his entertaining
, hum'or and his advice- when It
: 'cameto editorial matters when

, I waS put on the Hrie.',He made
me, feel good; and safe, about
the ,decisions made.' To 'me he
·Isa man of.lrltegrlty and of un·
questionable stature and he

,.ha~,my tr~e respect.,. I

r> Jim,' too," Strongly promdl~d

:. theene..wsl\ap.er W.lthh.IS sPlr.lted
",advertlslrlp campa·lgns and

drive fc:tr excellence In the pro·
ductlort 'of the,newspaper.
. '. We've kldded.. JIIlJ. about
his photographic talents many
times. Fact Is, we. kid Jim a lot.

" He handles It graceluIN,. and
th,en c:ortle5 back ,at you ,with

; Something ,else.
. Thr-Oughout t.he ,years the
staff has ~e";eloped strong

, ~pfit (Ie, 'ce>ips a~' a ~esult,of
theleadershtP,Qt Jim and AI.

And their concern for" therr
· employes?

; Remem~,er:t~e'J:a:J'I.uary 1986
'state' Nat,onal ,Bank·flre, when

, the WaYn~ Herald was close 10
becoming ~Ind~rs,also? Days

': 101l0Wlng, th~ ,employees had
;,:.to come 'fcf,:wor,k'\~., ,conditIons
,that were not pleasant. Smoke

$layed aroun~ the bUII~lngand
In later months. rumbllngs/ol.

: ~mollshJng the r~m~l.r~ of the'
Ibank 'bulldlng:roc~ed: the
, Wayne Herald.

.; { As a"(JlY .to sl1owapprecla·
,1.100 10. ltieelforls 01the Wayne
'li:Iera~,d" ';;taff members, the
:,rnar)~gement::tl7a~,or Ma,rsll
.'and, ,~ram~':'5pCl'~S()re~ ~ ',d,ln-,
ner""i:tinappredation. dinner.

,:.So Vi" do./eel sadn~to see
/thls..eam''''1CWe,~'F 1.~e!"Et were
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THE ,NEWLYWEDS took a wed·
ding trip to Hawall and' will make
their home at 130 W. Vass,' VaHey,
~eb., 6806.4.

.,.".Jhe, bride Is. a 1983 graduate .ot
Allen . ~,.I:!}~" School" a,:,~ "a. !9.86

. grad'Oate cit" Wayne State College,

.,wl)er.e she,is,employed as a resident
director.

The br!,degroom graduated from
Allen High School In 1962 and from
the University of Nebraska, In 1986.
He Is employed as a'n Industrial arts
teacher and'cOach at.Waterloo Public
Schools.

Pam Kavanaugh of Dixon was honored re<:ently with several bridal
showers. Miss Kavanaugh,' daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. ,Vlrcent
Kavanaugh of Dixon" and Marty Mahler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mahler of Allen, were married June 12.

A "round the clock" shower honoring the couple was held June 8'at St.
Joseph Hall In Ponca. Hostesses were Pat Stading of Napervi!le; 111.,
Shelley Gowell of Lafayette, Ore., Mary Lou Hurley of Minnesota,
Marnela Scoll ot lake Stevens, Wash...Barb Mahler ot South Sioux City,
Deb Mahler, Josephine Walsh and Kathy Hurley of Ponca, and J,ackle
Rahn of Allen.

Patti Mattes of Allen was hostess for a mlscellan~ous shower on May
26 at her home. The 20 guests attended from Sioux City, Hubbard,
Jackson, Lincoln, Concord, Dixon, South Sioux City and Allen. The even
Ing's entertainment was a skit, '~The Employment. Agency - Applying
for a Job as a Wife."

Miss Kavanaugh also was guest of honor at a personal shower In Allen
on May 24. Hostesses. were Michelle Jacobsen of Wayne, MonIca
Kavanaugh of South Sioux City, Tam Kavanaugh of Lincoln, Jan
Kavanaugh of Dlxonl and Megan Mahler of Allen. The dating game and a
balloon game provided entertainment for ,the guests who attended from
Wayne, Omaha,'Alhm, Lincoln, South Sioux City and Dixo,n.

A mlsce.llaneous shower was given May 91n Laurel by the honoree's
aunts, Betty Kavanaugh and Ardel Kavanaugh of Laurel, Agne~ Serven
of, Concord, Rose Kavanaugh and Evelyn Kavanaugh of Bel~'en, and
JUdy Bauer of Sholes.' Entertainment included a skit, "QueEm, for a'
Wlfetlme:'· The morning event was attended by ,guests from Stanton,
Lincoln, Papillion, Sholes, Bel,den, Concord, Ponca, Allen, Howells and
Dixon.

On Aprli22, a persona!,shO~er was held In Anderson Hall On the Wayne
State,College campus and was hosted by Kim Balzer of Howells and Nan
cy Frew of Alnswort~. Guests were from Denison, Iowa; Maskell, Nor
folk~ Laurel, Oconto, Petersburgi HowelJs and ~Insworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Mahl~r

Pam Kavanaugh

Denise Repp
Norfolk brlde~:elect Denise Repp was honored at a miscellaneous

bridal shower 'held June 24 In the' Leo Hansen' home,.. Wayne., Thirty
guests were present.

Pencil games':served fer entertainment, wi1h prizes fer'ward~ to the
honoree. Decorations were In 't,er chosen, colors, of pink and white. A
salad Iuncheon. was Served. -,

Hostesses were: Mrs. Gene Cumml,ng of St. Edward~ ,and Mrs. Esther
Ekberg, Mr:s. Frances Hanser:'; Mrs.. H~rold Magnu~n and Mrs. ,Le~

Hansen, all of Wayne. I

,Miss Repp. daughter·ot Mr. arid Mrs:Garry Reppof Norfolk, ~ndDale
Hansen, son of Mt. and Mrs. Lester Hansen of:,Waynel will be m~rr:led,

July 10 In N,orfolk.

served, punch.
Waitresses were Teresa Anderson

of Stanton, Deb and Colleen
Kavanaugh of Laurel, Heather
Tunlnck of Omaha, Ann Kavan,~,~~h

of Sioux City, and Llsa'Sullivan of
, Allen.

, Kitchen help ..included, .jGe,~ry
Roeder, Ursula Knelfl, Sharon
Kneifl~ Shirley Crombie, Mary
Johnson and Kathy WlJmes.

All flowers and table decorations
were designed by' the 'bride and
crea,ted by the bride, her mother and
Patti Mattes.

·a junior at Wa'yne State rT1C~lorfng'ln

chern Istry. Sh~ Is aetlv~ In'volhaybal,l,
Lambda Delta, Lambda' national
physical science honorary and In~

tramurals.

FOllOII,I'.NG THE cerem~nY'a
reception was he,ld I,n the ,Waterbury
auditorium. Host·s, were, Patti and
Harien Mattes "of Al,len, Maryly,nn
and Bob Anderson, of Stanton, .. and
Wall and Shelly Gowell of lafayette.
Ore.

Ar'ranglng gifts were Adel
Kavanaugh of ,laurel and ,Rose
Kavanaugh of Be,l~en.

F,ather' P'atrlc:k Carroll, sang,'two
special songs for the bride and groom
and the '400 guest~ attending their
reception.

MARlYSRI.CE of Concord baked

'~~~theJ:~~r:~f~:r1~h:er~::~Wj~g~i~~
Evelyn Kavanaugh"of ,Belden and
Rosemary Kavanaugh of Uncoln.
Cutting and serving the groom's cake
was, Margaret An'n Jones of
Tekamah.

Agnes Serven of..Concord and Deb
Mahler·of Ponca:poored, ,and Karen
Miller and Jana McGuire of Lincoln

THE BR.IDE~Saltenda~ts .Wore
mauve tea-length satin fro!:=ks, with
an antique white'lace overlay~

Each:wore ,a flower headple,ce and
cameol and carrh~d'a handmade lace
heart' a~cented with ~weet peas to br
Ing about' ,a nostalgic, look, from the
eatly, 1900's.

The men In the"weddlng p~rty were
attired In gray and blac~ pin stripe
tuxedoes, with long: ,~harcoal gray
coats, ascots and vests.

The bride's mather wore a ,mauve,
tea-length crepe, dress with, a lace
shawl collar, and' the bridegroom's
mother 'seleded: a 'two~plece,,' fea-'
length mauve',dress'wlth a chemise
top' over a plea.ted skirt: Both
mothers wore' white rose corsages
accented with magenta and mauve
rlbbon'- '

capleHength' ,gathered" sleeves ',of
lace and satin. A, lar9~ satl~ lJow was
a"ached aLthe. back. wa.lslline .to
form'a bustle. "
. A halo'of'm'auve ard, whi.te Canter~,
bUry bells highlighted by glittered
babY'S, br'eat~ "a~d' 'pe~rl~,' ,with: a
detachab.le chape' t~~hou'der-Iength
veil completed the bride's ensemble.

She' ,carried,. ,a bouquet" of, white
roses,'and .mau.ve 'Canterbury, bells
accented with glltterep baby's breath
and pearls with ni~uv'e, a,,~ ,ri1,~genta

ribbon strea"lers. The bouqu.et.. was
carr!ed, upon her rii~t~~r~s wedding
prayer book :'and .. crystal, rosary
beads.'

MONDIIY,JONE29
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College, Prairie Rooml a,'p.m.

TUESDIIY, JUNE 30
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne TenantsClub weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St..,Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY.JUlY1
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West EI,ementary School, ,6:30 p.m.
Alcohollcs\Anonymous; Fire Hal.l.. second"floor,'S p.m.
A,'-Anon"Clfy Hall, second floor, 8'p.m.

; ... THURSDAY, JUlYz· ..... ".
Altona First TrinitY ',Lutheran Wo~en~s -Mis~lon'ar;·-L~~gte~:~2;'~~~"

SUNDAY,JUlY$
AI,cohOUcs Anonymous, ;Flre Halt,- second'flaor, 8:,30 a,.m,:'

lONGE, DAUGHTER of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Longe of Cer'roll, has
been awa,rcte,d a $60 Paul Jonathan
Ewald Jorde Pre-Med:Scholarshlp.

The Paul Jonathan, Ewald Jorde
Pre-Med Scho.larshlp Is awarded to a
regularly enrolled student at.Wayne
State whO ,Is found wo'rthy and"deser
vlng and of good moral character and
shows promise of leadership and
academic ability In the. field of
medicine.

Longe is a 1985 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School a~d Is currently

Steven Luft and Karen Longe have
been ,awarded scholarships for ,the
1987 fall semester at Wayne State
College.

Lutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Luft of w.ayne, has received a $500
Fletcher Farm Service Scholarship.

The scholarship Is awarded to 'a
student from 'a Wayne' County' family
that Is currently or historically
engaged In agriculture as 1he prin
cipal form of Income.

Luff Is a 1987 graduate of Wayne'
Carroll High School, where he was
active In football, baseball, National
Honor Society and W Club, and' was
listed In "Who's Who."

TAMMY ~AVANAUGHof lincoln
served her sister as maid of honor~

Bridesmaids were Jan Kav,anaugh of
Dixon, also a sister', of the bride,
Megan Mahler of Allen, s.lstE;!:r of the
bridegroom, and' Kim Balzer' of
Howells.

B'est,' man was ,..the bridegroom's
brother, Jody Mahler of Lincoln, and
~roomsmen', we're Sh'awn Mahler of
Lincoln, also a brother ,of the
bridegroom, Vl-nce Kavan,augh of:
South 'Sioux City, brother of the
t:>rlde, and Bryan Rahn of Omaha.

Flower girl was Erin Hurley of
Ponca, and ring bearer was' Jason
Pflanz of Souih Sioux Ci.1't;

THE BRIDE WAS given In mar·
riage by h~r parents and ,appear~ in
a 'floor-Ien'gth dress of. white satin
with a nylon tUlle oversklrt with lace
medallions cascading the entire
gown.

The bodice was of re-embroidered
lace accented J;>y seed, pearls and se
quins with a sweetheart neckline and

GUESTS 'liE RE registered by Cln·
dy Pflanz and Barb Mahler. both of
South ,Sioux City, ~n,d ushered Into
t.he church, by Dan Lux and Andy
Lux, both of Hubbard~ Rus Hltz 'of
Llnc,oln, and John Stapletcm of. Grand
Island. . '

Wedding music,lnclud,ed ','I ,<:om·
mit My Love·fo·You/' sung by the
bride, and "Love Takes More .Than
Two," sung by Tam', Kavanaugh of
Lincoln.

Other sOngs, sung"by. Trlsha"and
Tra'vls', Turpin, of Lincoln, Rya"
Creamer of Laurel" and Monica and
Vince Kavanaugh of South Sioux CI
ly" were "Forever'l 00/" n Frlends;~'

','Our' Father/' and ';Walk Hand In
Hand." Organist w.as, Mar:llyn
Creamer of LaureL

Llg'liting ~andles,were M(;ililca
Kavanaugh of South, Sioux City and
Jodi' 'Kessinger of Omaha.

Lutf, Longe awarded
scholarshipstoWSC

Newlywed$frovel fof'towoii
folloWingc~rel1"1Qnyelf ai~o~

Mr.'and Mrs. Leo Mlady of Verdigre ~nnounce the ,enga,gement and
approaching, marriage,'of- their daughter, ,Patricia Ann, to:' Robert
Hanzllk,'son of Mr,. and Mrs.,,~arry Hanzlik o,f Verdel.

The brlde-elecl.graduated from Verdigre High Schootln 1904 arid Is
attending Wayne State College. where she.ls majoring In biology and
chemistry secondary educatlon~

Her fiance Is a.-graduate of ,Niobrara High ~cho'~1. He 'also Is a .stu
dent" at Wayne State :College malorlng In Industrial arts, physical
education and coaching.

The 'couple plans a July 11 wedding at St. Wenceslaus Catholic
Church In Verdigre.

: AnderSon '-graduated summa ~um

,c· laude with highest distinction} ~he
~, received a bach,elor ,of science
~ d,egr:ee, malorlng In social work W.lth

a h~alth care polley emphasis. .

Lewis~Eekley

Making plans for a Sept. 5 wedding are Bridget Jane Lewis of New
quay, Cornwall England and Richard Carl Eckley Jr. of Sidney, Neb.

The bride-elect Is, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. ~ray of New
quay, Cornwall England. Her fiance is the son of Richard Eckley Sr.
and Mrs. JaNohnEckley of Sidney, and the grandson of ReUben
Goldberg of Wakefield .and Mary Eckley of Denver, Colo. .

Following, their marriage, Eckleys will make their home In N'ew
quay, Cornwall England~ where ,Richard Is serving In, the United
States Navy'.' -

Ander~on graduates

Mr. and Mrs_ Lawrence Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Keifer
announce the engagement of their children"Klmberly Gail, Thompson
and William James Keifer.

The coup,le plans a July 11 wedding at Holy Trinity 'Catholic Church
In Hartington.

The brlde-ele<:t is a 1985 graduate of C;olerldge Community High
School and a 1986 graduate of Southeast Commun'ity College in Lin
coln. She is employed at Parkvlew Haven In COlerldge~

Her fiance graduated from Laurel-Concord High School n 1983 and
Is employed'at Hartington Concrete.

Making plans for,~n Aug. 7 we,ddlng at St. M~'s Catholic Church In
Sioux Falls, S.. D. ar:e Susan Ge,rhart and Gary Uehling Jr.

The brlde-elect Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gerhart of
Sioux F-alls. She' attended the, Unly.ersity of. South Dakota and Is
employ~q at City Bank In Sio,!x,Falls. She will continue her education

. 'In Pensa¢ola, Fla.
Her fiance Is the:son of M.r. arid Mrs. Gary Uehling of Ponca. He Is a

1982 graduate of Allen High School and Is presently s~rvlng' In the
United States All" Force, stationed at Pensacola, Fla.

Kay Anderson, daughter o( Harlin
and" Verlyn, Anderson of, Concord,
gradu~ted 'last month from, tl:1e
University of NebraSka-lincoln.

Gerha~-Uehling

Thompson-Keifer

~ """,, "

i~dr':~':.;};f~:~~

Ii,= 1983 gr"liuate of the.Unlverslty~
: Nebra~ka MedlCaVCenter College.:~f

"~",urslng. ,"

'.
"
~ She,', Is presently employed, ,as 'a
E registered nurse at Bryan Memorial
lit ,Hospital In Lincoln, and will begin

. =- ~:':~:~a~::c:: '~~ri~~r~~::~~,'f~ "
= August.

'=.J



The Insured Safely of a
Bonk CD.

ba~~~ci,~:~~rt~'::~~~l~e?~ac:r~
market investment can match. 1be Federal
Deposit InsuranCe Corporation (FDIC) insures
your money in a bank deposit up to $100.000.
The FDIC. with a safety trust fund of 18 billion
dollars, is an independent agency of the feden]
government, Every Nebraska bank is a member
of the FDIC and pays premiums to the FDIC to
assure }'qur deposits are l;afe..•abd insured.

The safety of your money is one of several
topics we'll be discussing in this series on
banking in Nebraskll:. Nebraskans h:llVe relied on
banks as their primary sources for over
100 years.

Now we want you to know us even better.

Creek, Elizabeth Ne.mec of Prague,
and Amy Hirsch and Jodi Hirsch,
both. of Hooper.

THE NEWLYWEDS and wedding
party lett the reception In a h~
drawn wagon, and the bride and
bridegroom wer.e later escorted to~a
dance at the Elk's Club In Norfolk In
a limousine. .

The couple traveled to Yellowstone
National Park foHowlng their mar~

rlage and will make their home at
1133 Ohio St., In Fremont.

The bride graduated from Winside·
High School In 1985andtrom Bah.....
College of Hairstyling I".AWII 1961.
She Is a licensed ~osmeti>lolllst ariel
bilrber and Is employed·at The Nail
M~nderand The Cut Above. ,

The bridegroom graduated from
Logan View High Sdloolln 1984 arid
Is employed at Charlie Diers ForI!,
Inc.

and how long it will take to tam it. You receive a
contractual guarantee from the bank to pay you
both the principal you've invested plus !he
'interest you've earned on II specified date
of maturity.

Here's another imponnnt advantage of a bank
co. Unlike stocks and most mutual funds, you
pay no fee or brokerage commission when you
invest in a bank C.O,

...-.,
~ '.

~,/i! e

They dO: not and cannot always guarantee the
market prices of the securities they hold, So, if
thegenemllevel of interest rates in the national
eeonomyrises. the market value of the securities
held by some mutua) funds may be affected.

~t is possible for an investor to lose not only
interest \lut perhaps even some of the principal'.

How a Bank CD. Differs From
a Mutual Fund or Stock

Market Investment
When·youpurchaseaninsuredc,D. from your I

!lank. alt the conditions are stated up front. You
know,exactly how much your money will earn

%4f~ .
c. G "Kelly"' Holthus

President
Nebraska Bankers ASSOCiatIon

Winside auditorium followIng the
ceremony and was served by women
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Hosts
were Jim and Vicki Schuler of,Fre·
mont and Robert and Phyllis Reed of
Norfolk.

Gifts were carried by Nlchqlas
Morfeld of Pilger, Qanessa and

, Dawna Nielsen of Battle Creek, Heidi
Christiansen of _ Norfolk, Denise
Nelson of Winside, and Crystal
Schuler of Fremont.

Daisy Janke ot Winside baked the
cake which she cut and served along '\
with Donna Nielsen of Battle Creek,
Diane ~hompson of Sutton and Lori
Pfeifer of Aurora. _

Marcia- Steckelberg of Missouri,
Valley, Iowa and Rose Nemec of
Prague poured, and Janet Chris·
tiansen and Joanne Jensen, both of
Norfolk, served punch:

Waitresses were Julie Jensen of
Norfolk, Dana Nielsen . of Battle

UNFORTUNATELY,
SOME INVESTMENTS

THAT SOUND INSURED
REALLY AREN'T.

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.

Mutual Funds That Invest in
"Government Guaranteed

Securitiest
{

Mutual Funds That Advertise
High Rates of Return ond·

"Sound" Insured
There's a lot of talk today about mutual funds.

probably because of tlle high teturns they\lc paid
in the past. Did you know 'hat mutual funds may
adverliseratesbasedon,pastaverages?~sl

performance Is no guarantee of future return.
Unlike a bank CD.• a mutual fund does nol
guarantee a specific rate of return. They cannot
guarantee future yields at the time you invest.
A~vertisedratesdonotaJwaystakc into account
uptront mutual fund fees and commissions which
llffect your overall return,

It is important t~ realize that most mutual fund
inveslmentsarejust like any other purchases on
the stock or bond market. Neither your return nor
your original invCSlment (the principal) is
guaranteed or insured. '

In today'smarkctplace. someoflhe
advertising yOll see for investment opportunities
is confusing 10 say the least. Sometimes an
inveslm~ntthlitfirstappeare;drocksolidhas later
begun toecode,

WhiJe we feel it, is important to keep-ll
diversified inves/ment portfolio, we'd like you to
understand the possible risk involved with
investments like mutllal funds. If you choose 10
put.money into uninsured instruments, we advise

, that you also keep some money' safely lucked
awa~ in:an insured savings plan at your local full~

service bank. .
We'd like toexpillin the basic differences

~tweeninvestmenlssuchasmutua)fund!iand

bankC.O,·s(certificatcsofdeposit).

was Megan ~orfeld of Pilger, and
ring 'bearer was Andrew Jensen of
Winside·, brother of the bride.

Danny Nielsen and David'
Stec~el~erg dlstr,lbuted programs,
and Carol, Jensen and Jeanine
Buckendahl of Norfolk'~'Plnned

flowers .

. THE BRIDE WAS escorted to the'
altar by her father and appeared In a
chiffon gown featuring a Queen Anne
neckl.Ir'Je and fitted basque bodice of
yenke lace, r~schel lace and pearls.
The puffed chlffon sleeves, were
adorned with lace and tapered to the
wrists.' .

Her full skirt was geritly gathered
and hemmed In chiffon ruffles. Chan·
tilly lace a~d, chltto'n ruffl~s 'accented
the back ot the skirt and tlowed Into a
semi~cathedral train.

Her finge~!p~ellan,d blush!!r were
ot Chantilly lace with a pencil edge.
T~e'headplec~ of silk flow~rs,was ae
cent~ w!th satin ribbon and spr:1gs of
pearls.

The bride carried a long cascade of
rubrum lilies, red sweetheart roseS
and pink' miniature carnations ac·
cented with IlIlesofthevalley~baby'S
breat~·, white streamerS an~ pearls.
$he also carried a handkerchief
belonging to her great grandmother,
Mary Sutton of Osmond. '

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
floor-length dresses made by "the
brlde's,mother and aunts. They, were
of ruby satin and lace With close lit·
flng bodices, wIth 1 front, princess
seams, puff~' 'lace sleeves, 'flared
skirts and drapes With attache~

bows.

They wore combs In their hair, also
made by the bride's inot~er,with str~
Ings of silk pink roses -accented with
pearl sphgs and ruby bows. Each
carried a hand bouquet of red long~

stemmed roses, accented with
greenery, baby's breath. ruby
streamers and strings of pearls.

The bridegroom's attendants were
attired In black pin stripe tuxedoes
With ruby cummerbl,JOds and ties..

The brld~grpe;tm ,usher~ e~ch

mofher to the altar where each lit a
canale betor.. 1 bel"g '"seated: 'The

j I br.ide~-s ,'- rnoJher .:wor,e ,a, tea:length
dress of rose lace with a rose satin
sash. The bridegroom's mother'
select.ed a gray floor-length dress.

A RECEPTION was held In the

Organist was a'annle :~ansen, _and
trumpeter was Dan Hansen of Car
rol,1. Cross bearer, was Dav!d
Steckelberg qf Missouri Valley,
Iowa," :, ,

Jill. Boldt of Fr~mont and Kay
Meie~~enryof. Lincoln registered the
guest~, who w~e ushered Into the
chur~h by Russel !3u~kendahl ot Nor·
folk, 'Jo~ 'Stec;kelberg of MlssC?url
Valley, Iowa, Nathan Ptelter·· ot
Aurora, and Jarrod Krumwl~de .of
Fremont.

HASCALL '7" Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Hascall of McCook, formerly of
Wayne. a daught~r, Jenny Rae. 6
Ibs., 13 oz., June 20.

MAiD OF HONOR was Lori Jensen
of Winside, sister of the brlde, and

_bridesmaids, were ,Shari Peterson

-~~~I~~~~~~:~~~~~ o:fPI~f~~~n:
Junior bridesmaid was Debbie Reed
ot NOrfolk.

PaUl Anderson of Wayre served as
best, man; Groomsmen were John
Von Seggerli of Scribner, Mark Ruwe
of ,'Fr~rnpr'!,t, an~ the bridt!9roo,r,n's

.~b~~h~" Matt.""t;la'i~s, of. HoOp,er.
" .J,l!nlor;,9_rt?om:srne!1.:,~e~; !om, H.apns
'of Hooper, also a brother of the
br~degropm.

Lighting candles, were 'Matthew
Jensen of' Winside,' brother of. the
bride, and Lyrine ,Steckelberg ot
~lssourl Valley, Iowa. Flo~er girl

ceremony ~er.e "Harlan, and Merlin
.Brugger, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Loberg, Mrs. Glen Loberg, Harold
Loberg, Mrs. Esther Coble and Mrs.
Paul Roberts.

Mrs. Larry Lin~say,provided ae
cordian music, and nieces and
nephews of the couple comprised the
choir.

Mrs. Ray L,oberg baked and
decorated the anniversary cake,
whl ch was cut and served by Mrs.
Larry lindsay and "~rs. Esther Co-
rbl,~,:\, !' ",; : '

LORNA BRUGGER ot Wlnside'and
'{ Ray.lldbef:"g :at €arroll:were ,married

June 20, 1962 'at the Lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church in Carroll.

Attendants for the couple, who also
Were present for the a'nnlversary
celebration, Included Harold Loberg,
Vernon Loberg. ,Mrs. Larry Lindsay,
Mrs. Esther Coble and Mrs. Ron Dof
fin of Hoskins.

Loberg. have farmed In the Ga<roll
area since their marriage and reside
two ~miles east of Carroll. Mrs.
Loberg is employed at the First Na~

tlonal Bank In Wayne.
They are,the parents of three sons,

Jeff and" Brian, both of Wayne, and
Tim. at home.

, Oecora1:lons for" the cerem~)ny'ln
eluded candelabras with bouquets of
white pompon mum~ and raspberry
miniature carnations accented with

iii':;: if';,:?) I ~~:'t~'~~:~:~iar:ua~~on~w~~b::;~
':.'i streamers. White lace and ruby' boWs

with streamers' and pearls decOrated
t~e pews. There also was a unity can
d,e,wlth a ruby bow' and greenery.

Families meet

FOLLOWING THE .meal, games
"and contests were played. The even~

Ingts entertainment also Included
organ music by Harlan Brugger of
Winside, and a Instrumental group
comprIsed of. Merlin Brugger,
Harlan ,Brugger, Craig 'Brugger.
Mrs. Larry Lindsay, Cyril, Hansen

,and Mrs. Ray Loberg. ,
• raking part In a mock" wedding

".Car:r';;il ~es!~ntsMr. andMr~'~ Ray
Lilberghosted an evening buttet din·.
ner at the Carroll audit'orlum on June
20 to observe their 2~th wedding. an-
nlversary. ~

,The 170 invited guests atten~ed

from'Phoenix, Ariz.; Sioux City, Lin
coln, W~yne, Winside, Hoskins;, Ran
dolph, .Belden, Laurel, Norfolk and
Carroll. . "
. ,~s1stlng- with serving were Mrs~

Larry Lindsay and Mrs. Alan Lind·
~ay, both ~f Wayne, Mr. an(\, Mrs.
·Merlln Brugger and Mary o'f'W/n-
;)~~1~,_'~"!I,Mrs. P~~I,.RQ!!er,,~,«ct,~-

". Anne Brugger ohlilnsfllli' ';-Jag')n
charge of registering the guests, and
gifts and cards were arranged 'by
Mrs. Esther Coble ot Lincoln and

IMrs. Paul Roberts.

fi,cu, reunion
A Fiscus family reunion was held

June '21 at the Coleridge park.
SixtY-five persons attende~ from

,. Nebraska, Iowa, Callforn,la, Oregon,
illinois, South Dakota and MissourI.
.Th~ Fiscus. family Includes' six

girls and two boys, all who were p're~

sent for the reynlon.



THE HOME economIcs contest Is
based' on· aseries of questions about
youth. oriented slfl!atlons.

The qu~stion. topics Inciude
clothing and textiles, home environ
ment~ nutrition and foods, child
developm'ent, .health" and family
economics.

Four-H'ers answer written ques
tions following '8 mUltiple choice for
mat and oral questions that ,require a
judgment or decision and a justifica
tion of the ansWer.

No' p're''reglstratlon is required,
and all 4-H'ers may participate
regardless of proled enrollment.

;Wayne ·Counfy- 4"H',ers.,_are,:·.en~

couraged to parti~lpate In the annual
4·H Home Economics. Contest 'on
Tuesday, July 7.

The cO.ntest' will begin 'wlth
registration at I p.m. In the north dln
Ing room of the, Student Center on the
Wayne State College campus.

Four-H'ers may compete In one ,o,f
three divisions, including novice
(8-10 year's old and In the contest for
the first time); junior (9·11 years
old); and senior (12 years and older).

ALL 4~H'ERS will receive a ribbon
placing, and special. awaJds, wlll be
given to the top contestants In the
senior and junior divisions.

The top 'finishers In the senior dlvi·
'sian also will qualify for state com·

Store picnic foods safely.
Storing food safely before and after barbecv.~s or 'picnics can help ensure

that a family holiday doesn't turn rnfo a family tragedy.
.Harmful bacteria can grow quickly In warm weather, so be care~tul to take

some precautiOns.
When preparing food, start ,with all utensils, hands and equipment 'as clean

as possible. After using any utensil to prepare r~w,meat or'poultry, cle'an It
with hot, soapy water before using It with, other raw foods to avoid salmonella
poisoning. .. ':" . "

Most cases of salmonella poisoning result from the unwashed knife, cuttln'g
board .. or food preparer's hands. When the bacteria I,s transferred from the
utensil to a salad or other.food" the bacteria can quickly grow if conditions are
right. Thorough hand and utensll,wa~hlng cannot be overemphasized.

Don't let foods stand at'room tl;':mperature or,at outdoor temperatures for
very long because bacteria .wIll grow qUickly at the higher temperatures. This
Is especially impor.tant for foods-wlth fish, ,meat. pOultry~ milk or ,eggs;

Also, remember to pack foods just-before leaving so they can maintain their
temperature as long as possible. Keep ho.t fpads hot with a thermos or: Insulated
bag. Pack cold foods In a cooler with plenty of Ice.

Prevent burns
Ranking right up there with ,fopd pols:onln'g are burn Incidents at barbecues

and picnics: While some burns' may be minor and more of a nuisance, the
possibility of serious burns exists.

Barbecues and young children are a,potentlally dangerous combination. Try
to position the grlH ouf of traffrcand play. areas" Don't forget that fhe grill stays
hot long after the cooking Is done. A curloys toddler can 'qulckly·get severe
burns If, the grill is no~ supervised.

Does your interest rate on your
CD have youfeelinga littl~

, .. ) down?

HQW doe.s... 9 1
/2 %

Tax.Free·SoUnd?

Guarantee Secl!rify SPWL:hos no sales

charge~ondfhe principal is g;"?ranteed 100%:

Westwood gathering
, .. ' "<"F'

WA YNE'S WESTWOOD ADDITIONh~ld its annual icec:ream
social last week.. Neighbors thrq\lgtiput the area, inchiding
four'year-old Allison Lindner (a~ve);brought homemade ice
cream, bars and cookies to an cj"eiI'biocked off on Lawndale
Dr. A tornado siren during lasth'ear's ic",cream social sent
neighbors scattering to the SafefYP{theirhomes.Conditi~ns
were much better this year a~,tem~raturesclimbed in10the
lower 90's under blue skies. /11. ',:, "'.'., '

4..Hhomef~c6rtomics
'cont.es,t,s..e1:·July 7

pet~"tlo~,durfn'g' the Nel?raska State
Fair.

A RECEPTION was held af the Or·
chard School wlthl\r11 and Angle
Miller as ho'sts.

A dance' followed at the Orchard
Legion Hall.

Also" Gllber,t ' 'an,d, Bernice,

f;o~~S~~r~Oho~fso~~~,a~II~~Vu~~~~:
don' and.: Darl~ne Helgren ,of
Wakefield: Glenville '. and' .Bonnle
F.re,v,ert of WI "side: Ray and Betty
(Peterson) Bar'r 'of:'Omaha: Arnie
andWanda(~oplln) Tomasek of
Wisner, Pick and D...·(Frese) Wade,
John and Ruth (Backstrom) HIII,and

Jim and GI~ger Nissen, "lItili.. ln,
coin; J 1m and, Lorr,alne:' ,(Meyer)
Stra nsberry of- York,i ,Marian,(Foote)
Raymer, of Fremont: Carl and Donna
(Allvln) Nel.son of Plalnvle",; BIIt
and Hildegarde (Buelt~) .Fenske of
Hoskins; Ha~oldand Esther (Korn)
Gathle .of Laurel; Ray and Lors
Roberts, Lester and, ,Elaine' (Test)
Menke. 'and Jim and Anita Bu'sh, all
of Carrolli

And, Lloyd and Pat ,(Hook)
Straight, Cliff and Elaine Pinkelman.
Dick an~Nancy Jo Powers~ Fritz and
Angre (Sleckman) ,Ellis, Ivan an.d
Hollis' (Johnson) 'Frese, Russ 'and
lona Lindsay,. l\1It and Rae Kogler,'
Charles and Lillian Wittier, Jim and
Marcie Thomas,'. Bud and, Joanne
(Fosler) McNatt; Willis and' Betty
(HI.,n~rlchs) Lessmann,. Cyrl~ and
Bev Hansen., and 'Fred and, Faye
(Beckman) Man~, all of Wayne.

St. Pefer's,Lutheran Church 'In Or· The brlde~s' pe'rsonal, aft~ndant w'as
chard was1he set1lng for the June 13 Carol-Osborne.of.,Laurel.
rites. uniting '1.0 marriage Kim Dana Snyder,,; of" ,Overl,and 'Park,
Schlueter and Eric Snyder, both of Kan., served as"best m'an,tor his
Orchard. brother.. Groomsm~n, ,wer,e, Steve

The Rev. Alan Eppen ottj,~lated at Snyder of WesfPolnt,ValSnyder of
the 7 o'clock ceremony. JeffersonvJ!le, Inq:.. and" Dave

Parents of the ,coUple are AI and Schlueter oiSan;Antonlo, Texas.
Jan Schlueter and Milo and Pat - Flower girls were C~arisse Mm~r

sn~~~:.v~~gOf~O~~~~dtrIP down 1he, of Orchard'" and Desiree Erb of
Niobrara ,RIver with ,friends and .Spaldlng,' and 'u'she.~' 'were 'Scott
relatives, 'the neWlyweds will reside Schrader'of Volga, S.,D., Pau,' Simon
In Wayne where both are stUdents at of Rockwell Crty, 10wa,Jef\.Erb of
Wayne State College. - ~~~~~3.' and: Bruce Scl1leusener: of

ANJi SCHLUETER, sister of .the
bride, was maid of hO~,or.

Brlde~malds :were Deb Simon of
Rockwell City, IQwa,'Mells~a F,a'rran
-Of Fremont, and Pam Snyder ofNor~
folk. .

. ,," ,,",,' .

Wayne HlghSe'liool
classmates .return
for40-year reunion

Wayne State College

students repeat vows
in Orch9rdceremony

THE EVENING began with a
social hour and dinner, followed with
'a slng~a.long of songs from th~ 1940's,
a program'ar'ld reminiscing.

JaniCe Johnson 'of 'Bellevue' was
mistress of ceremonieS.

A breakfast, was served ,in the
Wayne WOl11an~s Club 'room to close
the reunion.

Plans were made for another reu·
nlon In' five years.

CLASSMAl:ES ATTENDING the
4G-year reunion Included Beatrice
(Stage) Atwater of Lakewood, Colo.;
CI~lr and Dorothy (Mullen) Tiede of
Mukwonago, Wlscl{ ,Robert and
Logene (Sydow) Wickwire of Rock
Island, 111.; Mel,vln and, Sally
Schroeder" of. Winslow, Arl,z.;
Virginia' (Meyer) Kanzler of Glen
dale, Ariz.;

The 1947, g:raduatlng clasS of Wayne
High School met'~u~e 20 at the BI~ck

Knight '1.0 Wayne for a 40-year reu
nion.

Of the 55 class members. 35 return
ed for thEf reunh~n· with their
husbands, w.lves and friends.

Letters w.ere' read from, se~eral
c1a'ssmates unable to attend.

1987 C;HICKEN SHOW

91st birthday dinner

Just Us Gals Club will meet for lunch'on"July 15'at 12:30p.m. at The
Lumber Company.

Seven members attended a meetlng June 171n the home of Mrs. Ernest
Grone. Roll call was "A Vacation I'd Like to Take, But Probably Never
Will."

Next regular club meeting will be Sept. 16 at 2 p.m.' with Mrs. Gerald
Grone.

Just Us Gals meeting for lunch

Women of Today meet
The June 9 me~lng of Women of Today began with an orientation of

the ne~ersonal development regional director, Gwen McCollum of
Norfolk omen of Today.· ,-'"

Report were given on the LOTS convention, the upcoming craft fair,
August campaut, and the park donation.

Individual awards were handed out to the I118fYtbers. The Woman 'of the
Month award went to Mlndi Lutt, and the traveling unicorn necklace was
presented to Deb B~rgholz as Woman of the Year.

Next meeting will be July. 14 ait Bressler Park for a membership nIght
and salad supper.

The Wayne Herald welcom'es news Accounts and photograph's. of. weddings
In\'ol\'lng fAmilies 1I\'lng In. the Wayne area.

We feel there Is widespread· Interest In local And Area weddings And are
happ)' to make 5p~(e a\'alla~le for their pUblication. '

Becal,l5e our readers aie Interested4n current news;,we -uk that all w~·
dings and photosraphS offered for publication be In 'our office wlthhi: 1"Odays
after the date of the ceremony. Information submitted with a picture after that
deadline ~III not be coilnled as oil story but will be usc;d In a cutllne'underneath
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after tbe story appe'ars In"the"p~per

must be In our office within t ee w,eeks after the :ce-:emony.

Guests at Ladies Aid

. CO",nl Lo,gsden. of Sioux' City was caller when the Town Twirlers
Square Dance Club met J.lIne 21 at the c!fy auditorium In Laurel. There'
w~re eight squares o.t dancing, and, hosts were Mr. and 'Mrs. Vern Ht,lb
bard Of Allen.

Jet:ry Junek ,~III call for, the next dance on July 5., Hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fork; of Carroll.

,/

Town Twirlers meet in laurel

Policy on Weddings

A cooperative dinner was ,~eld June 2f In,the social room ,of th~ AllEm
Housing Authorlty to honor the 95th' blrtt:ld~y of Everett c;arr~,a resident
of the Housing Authority., Seyeral relatives ~nd ,friends attended.

Carr also was honored by his. family during a dinner :Jun~ ,20 at the
Wagon Whe'el Sfeakho,",se In Laurel.,Attendlng ",ere Mr. and Mrs..James
Fegley and Lucille Chapel of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carr of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Bill'Kier and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Carr of Allen,
Mr; and Mrs. James' Carr ofOrlando" Fla., and'Stev~ Chapel ofCineIn
natl, Ohio.

Glor!a "ogle and'Joyce Carpentier were guests at the June meeting of
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald. Hostesses were Lois Lessman and Neva
Echt-erikamp. . .

Bonnie Nelson led the group'I" ast~dy ofth~ liturgy. Thank yoy notes
were' read··from HI1~a Ruwe~ 'Marlene Nelsonland,Myrn~..,S~ans0t:l .
. Arlce' RciOoor'rep~'rted ol'i·f!1ec.shlN·lns.:CMlnnle.1HolhTlan .and,;Meta.
Ruser: wlltrecel¥e.thelr praying'hands plaquewhen'the Aid visits Wayne
Care Centre on June 29. , "

Seven members announced' plans to attend guest night at Salem
Luther~n Church, Wakefield, on June 25.

Rhonda Hank, Judy Echtenkamp. Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Hazel Hank
wlil clean the church during July.

NUa Schuttler was honored with the birthday song.

Everett 'Carr,celebrates95th

Bishop Clarksol1 Memorial Hospital In Omaha will hold Its 41st'ann~a'l
Fall Fashion produCtion on Thursday, Oct. 1, at 1p.m. In the.Peony Park
Ballroom."Omaha.

c A t':l~ to 'Omaha 'Is being 9rganlzed for:the event, and persons in
terested In attending are -asked to contact Donna Schumacher, 375-3252
·or 375-3100.

General' admission tickets are $12..50, payable, hi advance. Dessert~
wine 'and coffee -are, served ,prior to the show. ,Deadline for' orderl.ng
tickets .Is July 15..

lee cream social at Grace

I'rlenclsand tea~h"i'sa~1""lted,io lorn the wayne~Ca;roU.HrghSchool
C,lass of 1967 In celebrating Its 2Q-year reunion. An open house will be
held'on ,Friday. July 3, beginning at 8p.m. at The Varsrty, 11)9 Marn St.,
Wayne. " ",,', ' , ,:, " ' "
':DanBaddorlwllldedlcafehls show, '·Or.d.les But Baddres" to the Class
'oq9~ion Thur~ay', July 2 from Ito 3 p.m. over Wayne Radio KTCH,

'\;j

A dinner was held ,June 21 In the Belden Bank 'parlors to honor the 91st
birthday of Mrs: Pearl Fish.

Others attending were Mr. and Mrs'. Dick Stamm 'and famlly"Colum
bus, Mr. and Mrs·. Larry Rathgeber and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fish
and Sara, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fish" Col~ldge, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fish, Boone. Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.',Steve"Flsh and Angle, Kearney, Mike
FiSh, Jessica Haln~'Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson and Justin,
Frank Sutton, Hartington, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fish, Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Sutton and Mr. and Mrs. Earl fiSh.

',,',<

>:.,: 'The public Is Invited ~:atteiid"cin Ice cream soct~1 on Thurs~ay; July ,2
frolT\.5Io 10p.in. at,GraeeLutheran Church, 9th and Logan Sis.• Wayne,
1'he.ev~nf Is being ,sponsored by the Duo Club.

'Fashion show trip planned

.....$..L.---.!.l.'JJ..!,.~~--'.:...~~tr+'----',.~~~-1--i.· G~liES,~ •••. ItEXALL'.','·.'··..•{"~~R"I"I'.:'
L .J..__ • ..·i I !i!i ,

I . ,
I

/"I.
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AB R H
3 0 1
3 , 2, 0 0. 0 1
2 0 1
3 0 0
1 0 0
3 0 0
0 2 0
2 0 0
1 0 0

" .,

..61
. ...... 64

64

Lowe Scores
J. Gardner. . . 59
B. Meyer. .60
E, Lutl 60

Low o Scores
S. Fredrickson.
E. Lutl,
D. Trautman

Women's Morning League
6 (c, Bohlin. 60

G. Munderloh,
E, Griess, E. Lull)

7 .. 55
1 , 50

11 50
10, 44
8. . .. a
2 .42
3, ." .. ,." .. , ,~

4 , 38
5. .., 8

13. ...34
12, 33
14 32
9. .,~

Low A Scores
L McDermott. . 44
M. Jones, 45

Low 8 Scores
J. Sorensen 48
D. Wacker. . 51

VanKley's . 17
Frevert's. . . . 16
Sturm's .. . 16
Conneally's .. . .. 14
Kerstlne's .. . 14
Nurenberger's 14
Froehlich's . . .. 12
Koil's. ., .. 12
Ptlanz's.. 9
Wheeler's. 9
Carhart's. . . . 4
Gildersleeve's . 4
Echtenkamp's .. , 3

Wayne
Norfolk

to the rest 01 the .entrants. ~._,

The tournament will also feature a'
Dudley hitting clinic, sports
dignitaries and a home-run exhlbJ
tlon.

Entry deadline Is July 8. For more
Information contact Lana Feltman
Becher at 333.·620Ct'or 289-2998 or Jlt:n
Hicks at 453-66Ml.

Wily.
K. Housmann
J.Zelss
J. Luff
S.Pokett
S.Hnrnmer

,~ 'B. Sherman
8.Merena
J.Wood
C.Frye
T.Baler
J.Mrsny

T01..ls

. 31
.. .. 29
.. .. 26

..25
.23

. ... 22
.. .. 22
.. .. 22

',,20

The USSSA qualifying tournamenf
has 11 divisions of play. The men's
brackets are divided Into classes A,
B, C, 0 and E; The women will play
In four classes, A, a, C and D. The co
ed division will be divided Into two
classes. Entry fee for men's classes
A, Band C and women's A and B Is
$100. A $75 entry fee will be charged

The Wayne B team got a good ef
fort from pitcher Scott Hammer
before going down to defeat. Ham
mer held Norfolk scoreless until the
third Inning. Hammer completed the
game with an eight-hItter.

Wayne got a' run In the second Inn
Ing to take a 1·0 lead. Cory Frye got a
two-out walk and stole second and

Wayne 003 100 0- • .
Norfolk 006 14x-ll 12

Wayne Aa R H
T. Lueders 3 1 0
R.Gamble 3 1 0
J.Jorgensen 1 0 0
R.Longe • 0 1
S.Nlchols 2 0 0
S.Pokeff 1 0 0
T.McCrlght 3 0 0
S.Hammer I 0 0
B.Landanger 3 2 ,
S.Lutt 3 0 0
M.Crelghton , 0 1

Totals " • •Norfolk '" 11 12

Women's Night League
19 (I. Hingst, 32

E. Lutl)
21 CA. Kienast, 26

E. Griess)
15. . .. 27
14. ..27
12 .... 25
13 25

1 .. 23
16 .22
17 22
26. .22
20 21
6. .. 20

11 . . .. 20
7 . 19
5. 18

25, 18
4. . ... 18
9. . 17

22, .17
2. . 17
3. .17

27. 17
18. 16
10. ..16
28, .14
·8. .., .. 13
23 . .. ... 13
24. 9

Low A Scores
T. Dledlker . .. 44
J. Holdorf. . . . . . . . . .. 48

Low B Scores
8. Barner. .. 54
V. McClain .... 57

Couples League
Sandahl's ..
Luff, Sturm.
Nelson's.
Dledlker's .
Surber's.
Lutt's.
Nicholson's.
Casey's.
Hingst's'

116 West 1st

Phone 375.1130

WAYNE .

•. . D.LSTR.,.I.B..Ul.lN~.·IJIl.:.'.: .
, ',' .,MPORTED !Ii.
-. ..Ummm '" ".

East Hwy. 35 HOllANDBE.ERPhone 375-308S,.
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Felt~anmemorial tourney on tap
The Roy C. Feltman Memorial

Softbalt Tournament will be on tap
July 11-12 at the River City Softball
Complex in Paplllion.
. The tournament, in its third year,

is annually one of the largest in the
state. All proceeds from the weekend
will go to Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

Norfolk pitchers stifle
locals in pairoflos5es
By Gregg, Dahlheim The Inning that brqke the'hopes'of third before comIng home on a
Sports Editor the' locals ~ame In ttte: bOttom of, the f1.eldlng error.

fourth. Norfolk ,sent ,nIne batters to The locals made It 2-0 In the top of
the plate and came up with six runs. the third.· Jess Zeiss tripled to left
They got to the Wayne pitcher, centerfield and' came home' on a
Lueders, for six hits in the Inning. sacrIfice by Jeff Lutt
The hosts came up with one In the:' Wayne grabbed 03-2 lead In the top
fifth and four in the sIxth to close out of the 'fifth when Zeiss scored on a
the scoring. Hammer double. Norfolk came back

Land,anger led Wayne offensively with two Inthe bottom of the Innln'9 to
as the centerflelder went 2-2 with two grab a 4-3 lead. But Wayne fought its
runs scored. way back In. the top of the sixth to

even' the count at ...·4., Zeiss was
credited With the RBI on a double
that sco~ed Frye.

Norfolk gol fwo In the bottom 01 the
six and took a 6-4 lead before the
game was, called on account of time.

zeiss paced the Midgets going 2-3
with a double and a triple. Norfolk
pitcher Ryan Borgman fanned 10
Wayne hitters;

The Wayne Midgets and Junior
Legion both came up on the,:short end
of a couple contests against, Norfolk
Thursday night.

The Junior Legion team' dropped
an 11·4 declson to run its record to
4~11. The"Midget 'team, 'which' also
consisted of several Junior Legion
playersi w~re edged by the hosts 6-4
to drop them below' .500 at 4-5.

Thl ngs looked good for the Junior
Legion nine In the early gol'.l9. After
two scoreless Innings, Wayne ,took the
lead with a three-run third Inning.

Bill Landanger started things off In,
the trame with 'a'base hit. He went to
second on a biilk by Norfolk p.ltcher
Kory Kenny. Steve Lutt sacraflced
him to thir~ and he scored on a
groundball by Ted Lueders that was
booted. by third baseman ~ary

Fredrick. Rob Gamble walked,
which advanced 'Lueders to second.
Each runner advanced 90 feet on a
wild pitch. Lueders scored on a dou
ble steal that moved Gamble to third.
Gamble then came home, on a
groundball by Russ Longe.

The locals made it 4-0 with a run in
the top of the fourth. Landimger
singled and scored on Lueders
sacrafice.

AB R H'
J 1 l'
o 1 0
3 , ,

3 3 1.
• 1 2
I 2 r'
1 1 0

l'!"1i~
25 13 9
21 J 2

300 00-3 2
71032-13 9

At La~tl

Alvin's Arst
Motion
Picture!

[gJ

Hausmann ,and Zeiss. Each was
credited with two hits. . :

The, wln'leveled the' Midgets record
at' 5-5. 'It was' the seco!'ld time thl,s
year they have beat~n Bancroft.

Both the Midgets' and Junior
Legion will be In action tonight
(Monday~when they travel to Ponca.
The Midget game will begin at 6 :30
p~m. with the Junior Legion game to
follow.

Bancroft
Wayne

Wayne
G.Schmldt
C.Wleseler
J.Zelss
J.Lutt
K.Hausmann
J. Wood

.. *.~aan~~~n
,:~~~effil~,'"

B.Moore
, J.Mrs'ny

Totals
Bancroft

II-®
Farm'sureau
FAMI,~Y rJt:tINANPIAL ,PLANN1N(j SERVICES

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE CO. OF NEB!!ASKA
LI~COLN,NEBRASKA

P"atlil :Qureau has the ~omPetitive
. .•. .. ~tes, U!l'to-date covetages and

features that make the Country
. " Squire policy a better buy for you,

.. . .Because you choose coverages and optional
features, you get ju~t the. institance: yo~ wljIltand need.

Ask your local FannBureau,InsUl"ll\lceagent about the
Country Squire.

Abetterbuy;-
in farm protection.

\ ',,-
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By Gregg Dahlhelm
sports Editor

GR EG SCHMIDT rips this pitch fo,leftfield to open the bottom of th!!first with atriple,Scllmidt
scor!!d Wayne's first run on a Jess,Zeiss triple.

I " , •

Girls teams hand Bancroft
losses by 9~56 14-7 scores .'

. the seventh when Bebee, Holdorf, Wayne took a 10-S'lead'in the fourth
Hammer and Angie Robinson scored with a seven-run explosion. The girls
on a single by B,eb~ and a double by collected four hits as 11 hitters came
Hammer. Holdorf retired Bancroft In to the plate. Bruggeman's base-
order In"the bottom of the fIfth. , loaded triple was the big hit of the in-

The 18 and under team beat Ban- ,nlng. The girls -made It 11-5 in the
croft for the third time In four tries. fifth when Schluns singled and scored
The latest vlctor~as by a 14-7 In the Inning.
s.core.. The win runs ,girls record Bancroft tallied Its last two runs In
to 14-7 and It keeps th Ir win str,eak the bottom of the sixth before Wayne
alive at seven games. came up with three In the top of the
W~yne scored first Y{lth a run In the seventh. Suzy LuH doubled In a pair

top :of the second. Leslie, Keating of runs and later soored.
walked and scored In the Inning. Robin Lutt went the route for
Tracl Gamble and Shelley Gilliland Wayne. She surrendered seven runs
contributed a' double and a single on eight hits. Schluns' scored four
respectively In the frame. Bancroft runs and was a perfect 4-4 on the

, came right back In the.botlom of the night.
inning with five runs to grab a 5-1 The girls will play, Hooper on Mon.
lead. The hosts got to Wayne,pltcher day and travel to WakefIeld Tuesday
Robin Lutt for three hits In the inn· evening.
lng,

The I,ocals made I,t 5-3 In the third
on dol!bies by Amy Schluns and Mar
nle Bruggeman and a single off the
bat of ~obln Lutt.

!Extrabasehits lift
Woyne Midgets to win
By Gregg Dahlheim Hausmann followed with a single and
Sports Editor double. respectively. Brian· Moore

also added a trJple 'In the' Inning.
· The Wayne Ml,dgets made quick Wayne got a single. r.un In the se-

VVork of,Banerott Friday night as the cand Inning' on Jarrod Wood's RBI
• locals thumped the visitors 13·3 In slngle.,~fter, ~ scorE!lesS third Inning

five Innings. the locals collected tl1ree more runs
. Jeff Lutt was the starting pitcher In the fourth to make It 11·3. Rusty'

r but he didn't pitch. the required four ~:~~~~n:i;r~~;~~~~':e ~~en~S~~
InIJ,lngs to earn the win. Matt Peter- b d J d d d bl to
so:n carne on an ,threw the fourth and ~~rit~~~i~~,. ase - oa e au e

'; ::~ ~~~:~~ ~::,,~:~~ '~:n~~C:~1~ ~ Wayne ended the game ,on 'he

hits. Peterson ,fanned five of the eight ~i~~,no~~I~~~~:r~::e~~:h~~:~:ci
batters he faced. and stole second. Lutt reached on a

Bancroft put a scare lrito tHe I,ocal~ fielder!s cho!<1:e for the second out.
with a three-spot In the 'first' Inning. Hausmann'rlpped an Infield single
Barry Bonneau had a two-run double that scored Wieseler. Scott Simons9n
In the fram~. .' ,tried to throw Hausmann out from

Wayne bo~nced, back and" stru(l~ ""."sh.prI', anp 'the "throw ,~:,awa~ a~
for seven runs In',the bottom',of,tWe ';,'Lult' came In to score. _
,!I,~S!' Greg Schmidt and Jess, Z~ss On the, evening .the, Midgets col
opened the bottom+of~fhe -j'i'lrllhgwfth '(ect~d"nlne hits, five went for extra
back-to·back triples. Lutt and Kevin pases. Wayne was led offensively by

The Wayne girls sotlball teams
chalked up two more, league wins in a
pa.lr of games over Bancroft Thurs
day evening at Bancroft.

The 15and under team Improved to
· 4-3 by "~vel1glng an earlier loss to

Bancroft with a 9·5 win.
Shannon Holdorf was the winning

pitcher. She got the complete-game
win by allowing five runs on four hits.

Wayne grabbed the lead In the top
of the fIrst and never tri;llled. Bree
.~~e led oIf wlth.il walk. Karl Lutl
doubled and Holdorf walked to ac,
count for Wayne's runs.

Bancrof~, tied the game In the bot~

tom of the third on one hit and two
base on balls. The locals took a 5·3
lead In the top oflhefourth when Lutl
and Jennifer Hammer sc'ored
without getting a hit. Bjlck came the

~hosts In the bottom of the Inning to tie
, t~e sco.re wl.t~~e aid of a home run.

Wayne won i1e game In the top of
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the Mini Siocks.
Two other area racers also'flnished

In th~ money Sunday night. Gene.
Mueller of Hoskins ran third right ~

behind LuSchen In the first heat of the
Mini Siocks and Winside's John
Dunklau finished fifth In heat two of
the Late Model Sportsman division.

It Is In good condition and Is readily
accessible; ,

-,be coutreous,af the'r'a"1p. Pack
your gear prior to getting onto the
ramp, and take It .from the boat after
you: ..leave the ramp. Get on, and l)ff
the r~Tpasquf.ckly as possible, don't-,
tie' ·the'.- ramp up for an extended -
per,lod_:9f time; .
~ ~¢ause alcohol Is a continuing

p,robler:n, keep alcohol consumption
tQAm,inlmum. LC!ng hour's In the sun'·
B':Id wind coupled with the vibration
of: :.the boat has the same effect on
,yo:~r','body as several drinks, the ef·
fect 'of alcohol and the related stress

,:of, Operating a boat for severa'i. hoUrs
tend to give a person tunnel vision. A
boat· operator must be very alert to
avoid accidents. Even If he has used

~:r ~~~~~o~~~ t1~~: wat.:~~refuIlY
--, and" a''''word about ·-flreworks.

Discharge them only In designated
areas. Because - of gas fumes
associated with boat motors,
fireworks should never be discharg
ed from a craft.

luschen wins feature
pan Luschen of Wayne, 'r.~~ed to a

first-place 'finish In the A Feature of
the Mini Stocks al.Rlvlera.Raceway
In Norfolk on Sunday.

Luschen grabbed the ,lead on a
restart In the feature arid ran, away
from the field. Eartle~ In, the ~ve.nlng

he placed s~ond In the' first ,heat of

"1 want thIs year'sthree-~ay4th of
July weekend to be,the.'safest.we've
,ever,had In·' Nebraska," says Boatlhg
Law, Administrator Andy, Nielsen.
"That would Olean geHlng, t.hrough
the holiday without a slngl,e serious
boallng accident or latalily on the
state's waters:' ,

"I think we can do 'Iflf. all boa,ters
will lust exercise some common
sense, a little courtesy, arid payat
tention to what they are doing on the
water/' ~"

Nielsen, saY~ .because of the,'.,IOng
holiday wee kernj jher~ will b~fmoie
boats than ever vying for, s~c~ on
waters across the state. "Tha~"fueans
a lot 01 different Iypes 01 craffs and
thousands 01 people, all wanting to
spend time engaged In their 'favorite
activity, whe,ther ·It's fishing;
boating, water skIIng,' sailing, canoe
Ing and so on."

Nielsen offers the following tips for
enjoying a safe, happy holiday on the
water:

-- be sure you have all· of the re
quired equipment on your boat, that

More than 30 million adults and Ibliity exercises can reduce hamstr-
children play softball annually mak· Ing strains and shoulder tendonitis.
Ing ·softball the largest team par- In addition, particularly with pit·'
tlclpatlon spatt In the United States.' chers, begln,ning a strengthening pr~

'Wilh thIs pdplllal'll'fbrllfllS~number" . gra", 6-8 weeks belore the season can
~.~f softball InjurIes. ,According fo,the--not-'Only-help prevent·' overuse' in·

~~di~I{J:t(1~~5r~~I~~tJ: '~~9~~g;)i1~, .r:~~~~~b'~X~r.ma'f':'actuaIIY help:'y6u

percent of softballinjurles"occur late The umpire Is frequently a target,
In the actval game, and In the more of Injuries such as heat stress, as he
experienced players; Frequently, or she frequently wears' dark
alcohol consumption was Involved in clothing and must stay on the fleld·
the Inj.urles reported..Fingers, ankles for the whole game. Frequent cool·'
and hands were the most common water breaks can reduce this as well
sites of injuries, with a fall such as as wearing a light colored haf. Fre-,
sliding Into base, the most Ifkely quently the umpire is not in the be'st
mechanism of Injury. of health and good physical condJ-

As In any sport, proper condltlon- tlon. The heat and lack of condition-
ing can minimize strains and sprains Ing may contribute to his risk of cor-
Involved with the sport: Frequently onary stress.
softball players' participate only in Softball Is a tremendously popular
softball and not any aerobic form of team sport. For safe play, proper
exercise (such as running, swlmm- conditioning, warmups, and clothing'
lng, etc.) Lack of endurance and help to reduce the risk of injury'..Us·
fatigue as the game goes Into the ing break away bases and keeping
final Innings may playa part 'In the the softball field in good condition
Increased Incidence of Injuries late In help to minimize the risk of fradures
the game. Anaerobic conditioning Is and sprains. Alcohol during athletic
also important as much of softball Is participation Inhlbltsthepliiyers per- .
short a player for this part of the formance and Increase the risk of
sport. Proper warmup Including flex· Injury.

Wayne 17. Wisner 3
Carnes started the game on the

mound before giving way to Lentz
who e,arned the win. Wayne scored
eight runs in the third and seven In
the fourth. Fredrickson, Bruggeman
and Wieseler all collected .three hits
for the winners.

On Tuesday the boys will travel to ,1

Ponca with the first game,at 1 p.m.

Pony League
Wayn~ 8, Pender 2

Wayne scored five first-Inning runs
and never looked back. Hoffman was
the wInning pitcher. Lentz went 3-3
with a double and ,a pair of singles.
The first basenian also scored three
times and had i3 stolen base.

took the loss. Barnes led the way of
fensively with a pair. of singles, two
stolen bases and two runs scored.

Jones said he has been familiar with
the organization for severa,1 years.

Jones has been associated with
Wayne State for more than 25 years.
He has been the' NAIA school's
athletic director since 1982. Prior to
that he held positions as head
baseball coach, basketball coach 'and
faculty member.

Jones and wife Karen are the
parents of four children, daughters
Brielle, Brlttney and Brystal and son
Brandon.

Taking over the vacated athletic
director position will be Pete Chap
man. Chapman has been' the head
footba II coach at Wayne State since
1983. He will resume his football
duties. Frank Teach will act as assis
tant athletic director at the school.

Before the 'opening ceremonies,
Hest~r will be .".condUctfng serving
demonst,rat,lons. DU~,ing the
ceremony, which will ·be televised
state-wide by the Nebraska Educa
tional Television Network,', Crevier
will demonstrate her basketball
handling'skllis.

- Cancelled or Refused?
- SR~22 Filing.?

Problems with auto insu-rance?
.'\
-Tickets?
- Accidents?

Wayne youth leagues
record four victories
With almost a month of the season

completed, the Wayne Little League
won two of Its last three games and
the Pony League won.two,stralght.

The following Is a brief recap of the
games. .

Little League
Wayne 22, Emerson 3.

Todd Fredrickson got the win for
Wayne. Tim 'Reinhardt was the
leading hitter. Reinhardt 'went ,3-5
with a tr!-ple, two doubles and three
runs scored,

Wayne 4, Pender 3
Fredrickson increased his record

to 2·0, Wayne scored four runs in the
botfoni·'of the, fifth inning to win the
game. Barl19s:'~ollectedWayne's only
hit of the game..

WISher S, Wayne 4
Wisner scored four runs In the bot

tom of the third to erase a 4·1 Wayne
lead. Reinhardt started the game and

As of Aug. 15 Wheaton, illinois wIll
be the new home of the Ron Jones
family.

Jones, who will be leaving his post
as athletic director aLWayne State
College effective July', will oecome
the director of the Metro Chicago
Youth for Christ organization,
located- in Wheaton. ... .

Jones will head a pilot program en"
titled "Campus Life JV." The pro
gram Is a youth ministry for junior
high kids In the Chicago area. Jones
will also recruit college kids to work
with the Campus Life group. Jones
said he will work as a lIason between
the organization and area schools
and parent groups.

The youth for Christ national hea(i
quarters Is also located in Wheaton.
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We can help you
'
We have the:right plan .. .... r

for you-with Dairyland, Ihe leading SPEC'IA''1" 1
,"surer tor drivers with special problems. .'.. '. .., I'
Dairyland specializes in Hexible cov- . oloSfl1'·: ,,,: ': 'I
erages, monthly policy terms arid alford- I -.nII/ ., .. '- ~"i# (I~."'..1·1
able rates. Ask us aboul Dairyland! $1:""'-. fA eJ'l""~ i) c.,>' . I
CALL: .' I I,

I I
NORTHEAST NEBRASItApJ...1 'Ii

~~;:.~'~"~~~.i;~~~..---" ~;'.\t.··:~&b~ll.ilr'lt.h~rrit,~tlf.r
A Mllmber 01 lhe Selllly FamJly ,,", !. lift ~,:,." ...I'".<, """'..''''11''-;:('''''''''''':;'·' G I-
""","""~Com'~~111I22 ~nain'<St. .al!ne·375-14441
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KRISTY HANSEN (Iem and Marnie Bruggeman recently
returned from the Midland basketball camp. Hansen won the
ball handling contest in her division and was a member of the
league champion team.

Jones accepts post
as youth directoT

Hoop camp

Two of the experts, women's
basketball standout Tanya Crevier
and, tennis pr'o Randy Hester, of Kan·
sas City, will perform in the July 17
open Ing ceremony.

The Olympic-style' opening
ceremony wl,1I be held ~t Seacrest
Field at 75th and A streets 10 Lincoln
beginning at 8 p.m.

The Cornhusker State Games,
featuring 28 seperate sporting events

Cornhusker gamescalli~e.Jpert$
eight, natlonsTIy·tecognlzed sports In and around Lincoln, wllf be held The,' five·' OthE!r' experts: :wlII.', be shlp'sl will condu~t a, clinic .at L1n~oln'

flgvres will be I"n Lincoln In conjunc- July 17-19. avaHable during the Saturday and East- Hlgh'School;on Ju1Y'18 beglnn:
tlon with the third annual Cornhusker Game officials· are predicting S.und~y competl~lon to' 'conduct Ing at 1p.m..·: ,
State Games, officials of the amateur 12,000 entrants, up from abo~t.9,00,0 cllnl C5 and pre,sent' medals. Warner Roth, ,who, starred. with
sports festival said. last year. Roosevelt Sanders, the 1984 and 1988 Sylvester Stallone In: the movie

The registration d~a~lIne Is July 1; U.S. Olympic boxing ,cria~h,will be in '~Vldory", ·wlll conduct ~ soccer
Official entries'-!=an be obtained at on Saturday.' clinlc,on July 180 The'other ~lInlcian
Qccldental/Nebraska'ln,Wayne. Is pocket bll,llards star' Fast Eddie

A pair of Nebraska ·resldenfs,,,Dr, Felson, ,the' mj3n portra,yed by Paul
Kenneth Pletcher, and James Conley, Newman In the' 1961 ,movie '.~The
will be 'on hand ,to "Cohduct clinics at Hustler. Fast Eddie's f\yo-hour. sh,Ow.
the shootIng ,competition July 18 at .Includes shooting a baH 0"" of,'a'spec-
the UNL Military..and Naval Science lator's mouth; making 12 balls Inane
Bulldln'g.' .Forme., ·Un'lverslty of shot and shots with racks,· cues.. coins
Nebraska-Lincoln' wrestler Gil San-, and hankerchlefs. ' .
chez, who was, the 198'7 ','silver For more Informatlorl contact ·the
medalist, at the NCAA Champlon-' state games' office at 471·2542.

RBI Leaders

c

.• WALL T~ WALL CARPETING.
•.~AINTENANa 'REE ' ,
• ENERGY EfFICIENT

Mike Gazda (V) 13
MlkeUrdahl (B) 12

CodySchllUng (Cl' .••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••• 10RobZulkoskl (C) 10
Mike Janssen (B) 10

Pitching Leaden
Eric Campbell (WP) ... . .. , .. 5-0,1.77
JeffHausmann(SC). . .... 1·1,2.00
MattGrlfllths(FI,. ., :2-1,3.00
Bruce Busse (NS) 1·2, 3.92
Jim Ristau (SC). .,., .. 3-0,3.96

Balti~eaders
MlkeUrdahl (B) .""". 14-22,.636
jell Ellis (B) ",. 11-19,.579
Gregg Cruickshank (C) .. ,. 12·24, .500
Bruce Busse (NB) 11<23,.478
Ed Dineen IV) 9,20,.450
Jeff Nelson (A). ..7,16, .438
Cody Schilling IC) 12·28, .429
Russ Nelson IB) . 9·21, .429
Brian Soderberg IWK) ..... 6-14, .429
TOQ1 Ek{Cl. 10·24, .41.7
Doug Halley (Cl 10·24, .417
Mark Legband (SY) .9·22, .409
Allan Krelkemeler (SY) 9-22, .409

Warren Ortmeler (WP) 9-22,.409

Chris EmanuellNB) lG-25, .400

RobZulk9skl (el ..... 12·30,.400

Jim Ristau (C) 0..20,.400

Jeff Coble (WK) 9·23, .m
Mike Brazda (WP) 7-18,389

Tim Wobken (SC) . ..7·18, .389

Home Run Leaders

~~~eE~~:~~') (B) .

Troy Backhus (WI), .: : .•. :: :.'::'::::.:.:.'MlkeJans.3!JIBl ..

10-1,.,,.,,....
",.,,-,

. :~; Make-Up Games
:2-10 July:2 _. Fremont lit WakefIeld; July 8 -
1.10 . Wakefield at Fremont; both games will begin at

~15P.m.

LIving At

S~~~r~~~c~!n~~A
900 SUNNYVIEW WAYNE, NE
* JUlt North of Amber Inn on Providence R~d
* Beautiful New Apartment. Now Roady '01' Immediate Ocwpancy.'* Developed for Seniors Age 62 and Up and

People with ,Dllabllltiel.

• BEAUTIFUL SEnlNG
'. COMMUNITY -ROOM
• QUALlTY.APPLlA'lCES FU.'lISHED
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON Sill

Apart~entl,D.-lUmMI Jar'Your Comfort

-ContactOrvillIK;Brcl.,lJstetter (402) 375";3050
Profo.ltbnally l\I\~nall!l'ct~"':!-a~"~!"'ctMa"all'••",t·l:

.... ,ofTope"a,ln~(913)2'730277:3.'"'~. . .
FmH~ - A"Equal Houllnll Opportunity

Dodge Counly Slilndings
We!;t Poln!
Snyder
Blair
Columbus
Wakefleto
Arlington
Dodge
Scribner
Fremont
Norlh Bend
Wisner
Valley

~insternamed

Wakefield iumps
to fifth in DCBL

I;ldon's Place Sic-Pitch USSSA Tournament will be held July 20-21 at
Memorial Park in Fremont. The upper class Is open to USSSA classes C
and 0, and ASA Class B. The lower class bracket Is open to USSSA
classes 0 and E and ASA Class B.

The entry fee is $75 and twpo1Jlue dot balls. The tournament Is a USSSA
qualifier. To register call Dave Nielson at 727-6469 or Hank Schollmeyer
at 359-5865.

Columbus run

Wayne got on the board with Guy's
two-run homer in the bottom of the
second. Th& hosts exploded for eight
more In the fourth Inning, Ignited by
a three-run shot off the bat of Blohm.
It was the centerflelder's second
dinger in two games:

The win ~abled Wakefield to move
Into fifth ~I~~ce. The top four teams
qualify for thle league tournament at
the end of the season.

The Nebrasl(a Special Olympics Committee'ele~tednew officers for
the upcoming Vear 'beginnlng July 1, -

Among the new board of director members named ..to, ~rLve a three
year term is Carolyn Linster. L1nster, a Wayne resident, is an assistant
professor of special education at Wayne State College.

USSSA tournament

Tom Robert,s of Wayne brought ~ome first· and second-place trophies
from the U STA Hastings Open ~une 20-21.

Roberts won the men's B singles division and was'the runner·up in the
4'5 singles group.

In the B dlvls.ion Roberts was the top seed. He deleated John Robbins
of Kearney In the opening round 6-0, 6~0. In the second round he downed
Hastings' Dave Gustafson by scores of 6-2, 6-0 In'the finals he got pushed
to three sets by the tourney's second·seeded piayer, Chad Hutchlnsa"l of
Hastings before winning 2·6, 6-2, ,6·2.

R()berts was the secon~ seed in the 45 singles bracket. After receiving
a openlng-.round bye he beat Frank Annla of Omaha by scores of 7-6
(7·4), 6-3. In the finals. he was pitted against· the tourney's top seed, Ken
Tharp of Lincoln. The two had met previously with each winning' one
match apiece, This time Is was Tharp's turn as he downed Roberts In
straight sets 6·1. 6-1.

Roberts takes open

The Submuloc Runners Clu~ and Commerce Savings in Columbus are
sponsoring the secona annual Columbus Downtown Run'around on Satur·
day, July 25.

The race features a five-mile run over a certified course and a two
mile run-walk. The races will begin at 8:30 a;rn. All runners will receive
a t-shlrt and are eligible for prizes In random drawings.

Entry forms may be obtained from the Columbus' YMCA, 2200 28th
Ave. or. Commerce Sav'lOgs, 2305 23rd St. The entry fee Is $7 If received
between, July 16 and July 22. No entries will be accepted after July 22 or
on the ~ay of the race,

Sunday Wakefield will host league
leading West Point in an -6:15 p.m.
game.

~P"'rt~~>

Junior Qlympic wlno'er
Melissa Shockey, won the, 3,000-meter run at the Nebraska State iunlor

Olympics meet In Columbus. Melissa, c,ompetlng.ln the 12·13 year old
age group, won the event In ~ time of 13 ~22.4.

The win, qualifies Melissa to compete, in the regional meet held In
Ralston July 10·11. .

WakefIeld went to 5-.4 in the Dodge
County League with a shutout of
North Bend Thursday night at Eaton
Field.

Wakefield, 5,4, rode the pitching of
Bob Utemark and the sticks of
Wayne Guy and Nell Blohm.
Utemark got the win by striking out
11 North Bend hitters and walking on
ly two.
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WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

918 Main
Phone 375·1922

WAYNE
CARE

,CENTRE

Tir••of Garhao_Clutt.r From
Ov.rturn.d G'orba._ Con_?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375.21,.7

l~tent'.dIQ~.c:;a~ ~.

Where Caring Malres
the DIHerence

R~NDY'$
FLOOR

CO.VERING~
$ERVICE ,-
EXperienced .

Carpenter Also
RANDY SCHLUNS

402·375-4102
416 w. ~3th Wayne. HE 68787

FOR
RENT

Phone 37'.338'
206 Main -,Way... N_br~

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Major &. Minor Repal"

• Automatic Trans. Repairs
• Radiator Repqlr.

• 24 Hour Wreck.r Seirvlce
• GoodyearTlrel

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

.WOOD
PLUMBING &

.. HEATJNG

• W. Sell Form. and Homes
• We Mana·a.'Farms
• We Are Expert. In the.. Flelcl"

~ Live Fish • Frozen Fish
• Fresh Dr••ed Fish • SaG Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
for The Best 'n. fish

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

.'635-2300 or 6;35-2456

REAL ESTATE
,

Ass.lOr: Doris S11pp
Clerk: Orgret1a Morris
A.odat. Judge:

Peoria Benjamin .... ,.,.375·1622
Sheriff: LeRoy Jonssen 375·1911
Deputy:

Doug Muhs , .. '. 375·4281
Sup'.: Glenn L. Wiseman ... 375·1n7
Treasurer: '1------------.. cl;:no~~:;rict Cou;,:···· 375·3885

Joann Ostrander .. , , ' .... 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spitze . . . , 375-3310
Assl,tance Director:

Thelma Moeller, . 375-2715
A"orney:

Bob Enn .. ' . , ... 315·2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
Veteran' Service OHlcer:

Wayne Oenklau . 375-2764
Commissioners:

Oist.l ,. Merlin Beiermann
Disl. 2. . . .. ,. Roberth Nissen
Disl. 3. ' , .... Jerry Pospishll, -----11I DI~t;:~~::~~n. OH~~~:37S.3C3
Merlin Wrighl 375·2516

Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

5.P. Becker.: D.D.S.

Guests 'lticlude~ her. gran~paren,s,
Mr. ,and.Mrs. 'Alvln NI~mannof Win
sideaoo great grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. HoWard Fuhrman of Norfolk.
Other .guesls Included Mr. and Mrs.
Don Volwller and family of Carroll;
Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Fuhrman. of
Norfolk, anrl Mr. ~ndMrs. Dennis
Smith of Winside. .

A special birthday ca e 'was bakec!
by gr~ndmot~er: Niemann. Icecrearn
,and:cak;e ~er.e.ser"ed.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday for welgh·ln. The next
.meetlng wHl be Wednesday, J~ly 1af
Marian Iversens at 6: 3Q p.m. Anyone
wanting more' Information can call
286-4425. .

Consumers know best. Thot'~'why St-jAPPER
i.s Americo's 'number one choice in rear engine
riders. SNAPPER has sp~nl over, thirt,y~five
vears perfecting the best ~uipment avpilaP1e,

. Consum~._·tsettle for leSS: SNAPPER quolitY
~',,4 and versa~ility',give them whQ~ they ne~d .

.lNAPPERfEA",RE$INauOli .'
HI.V"",cumNGOlOl: CUlSgrossevenly:
Vacuu,:"s' clippi~g~ ~~th ease: • ."



GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1
(U-Repalr) also tax .delinquent &
foreclosure propertles. Available
now. For listing call ]-315·733·6062
ext. G2192,

HOUSES IN WAYNE ... no money
down ... payments less than rent ...
low, low utlllties. Call Marty even
Ings,375-4512, J29t3

FEDERAL, STATE & 'CIVIL JobS
now available In you~ ·area. Call
'-619-565-6513 Ext. J2464NE for info.
24 hrs. J 15t6

Guarantee Yourself a
Retirement Income

,With a New York Life
Single Premium

Retirement Income
'Tax-Deferred Annuity.*

TIMPTE 1$
EXPANDING

II,'"
". ~: -+- \~1
, ,--

.J

~ :~,
I' C'

PatMorpby

, . I

_·Isswd by New York Life Insurillnee and Ann'ultYJ;orp)r~lon.a De:1.ware cOrp:lriition
and .. wmlly owned $UbsJdl.ry ot~w York Ute Insura.-ce OlmJHIny. '
",Curnntinterest rilt. (guaranteeCttorflrtf,poJlcy,"'urJ ,Minimum '
guar.,.HiI polley interest rate 15'4%. MI'1Jm~ pollc~ ~~ ~s ".000. c

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I Hiring Rate is $862/manth plus benefits. Job _
description and appllcatlan form available to all interested par·
ties by writing to Dean of Administrative Services, Hahn 207,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 ar by phoning
402/375-2200, Ext. 210. Knowledge of Appleworks Software is
preferred. Completed application form AND letter of application
due by 4:00 P.M., July 1, 1987 In Hahn 207_ Wayne stote College
Is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer,

ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES/TRAVEL

N~lonal Corporation need. 4 train... ' for telephone sales oHlce

;':::::d be: . . . . ~~~
1. Wor~lng .maUer to modlum town' - "~t. wid••
2.~Away 5,~ days per week (home weeken. only).

'1'.000 annu~1 earning potential, (salary_plu. comml••lon). Expen18
allowance for your car and motel. with corporate benefit••
If you are:

1. Prefer o~r. 22 (or responsible)
2. High .chool graduate with four yea~. full time working (lales)

experience and/or college degr•••
3. Car.e, Minded/Good Comrnunlca'tor•

RetaU. _ lewelry, co......tlcs, 'elephon·. Mle•. or mallk.tlng/teach...
background helpful. and homern,~k~nnow fr.. to tr~eI. r

,or' fHtQOnal Int.rvl.~ call Johni C. HaU'. oHIc. TOL~ FREE at
1·800·543.5940 or 1-800.543.5921, Monday through Thursday, between
7:00 a.m.· 6:00 p.m. Plea" call on or before Thursday. July 2nd. 1987.

1.0.1. M/F -

Current annual growtJi rate ~ 7.2%.**

WANT TO HIRE someone to no-till
plant forage sorghum. Will be plan
ting in barley stubble. Need 30-in.
rows. Dale Topp, 396-3179 between
7:00-7:30 mornings or late
evenings. J18tf

TIMPTE. INC. is hiringodditionol - full·time
emplpyees for the next phase of our stort Up ppera
tion in Wayne, NE. We ore looking for hord·
working individuals who want to be a. part :of our
new semi-truck. trailer manufocturing focility os
TRAILER BUILDERS, I WELDERS, or MACHINE
OPERATORS (fabrlcotiOn).

We off.er '. competitive- wages and excellent
benefits, ir:'c1uding health ond life insuronce, poid
vocations and paid holiqays.

If you're interested in joining the eroduction sto'ff of
on expanding company, pickup 'an opplication at
Timpte, Wayne, or at the Nebr. Job Service offiCe,
119. Norfolk Ave., Norfolk. All production applica
tions must be returned to Norfolk Job Service,
Mon-Fri, 8':00 A.M.-5:oo P.M. New. opplicants will
be STAC tested. -

EOE-M/F

An annuity is a unique way to put your money to
work for your future. It47an pay coJjlpetitive interest
·rates and provide you with long-term, income tax·
deferredgrowlh. You'eanelect to ~eive your annui
ty as a guaranteed income for life.
O~ly an insurance c'ompany"Uke'1'Iew ,York Life.

can offer anannuitywilh. aU these features. So ask
me. your New' Yorlt Life Agent, 'for detai's and
benefits of our Singh! Premium Retirement Al!nuity.

A SPECIAL thank you to friends and
relatives for cards, gifts, flowers,

. cakes and pictures. To Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Casey, the Tune Tappers, our
daughter, Sandra, and family, Jim,
James and Chad, for making our 40th
anniversary a memorable e,:ent to
cherish as time goes by. Gary and
Bev Herbolshelmer. J29

WANT TO BUY: Improved farm In
Wayne, ·Wakefleld area. Contract
pr~ferred. Call 402-529·3366 after 8
p,m, J25t4

AGINDA
WAYNI CITY COUNCIL

June 30. 1987

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 for 50·100 words
$6,50 for 100, 150'words
$8,00 for 150·20'1 words

WANTED: Female roommate to
share nice 2 bedroom apartment,
good location. 1f.I rent and 112 utilities.
N.T,C.C, area, Phone 379'18111 alter 5
p,m. J22t3

FOR RENJ: Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartment. Cal r 375-4189 or.
375-1600, J29t6

WANTED TO BUY used car In good
condition, low mileage, small car ~

Call Tina Eckley at 287·2988,
Wake"eld, July 5-9th, Winter
Street J29

FOR SALE: 14' aluminum boat, boat
trailer, new fires, complete electrical
system, older 15 Hp· Johnson out
board, entIre unit in-excellent condl'
tlon. Call Pat Gross after 6 p.m.,
375-1138. May be seen at 802 1;, 14th,
Wayne, NE. TF

Acreage near,Carrall. approximately 20 miles from Nor.
folk or 15 miles from Wayne. Nlc!> 2 bedroom hom!>, new
furnace, new 'ubmerslble well. new shingles. large barn
set up for farroWing. Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

call 402·337.0090 Evening.

BASEMENT apartment for rent. 311
Pearl. Prefer' non-college. Call
375-1499 or 375·1641.

FOR RENT: Newly' refurbished 2
story, 3 bedroom and ba'th";' Acreage,
1 mUe south of Laurel golf course.
Call 371-1015. J18:t6-

No.TlCE OF MEETING ~

City of WayOll, Nebraska.' ;
Notlc, Is' Hereby ,Given Thot a meeting of the,

Mayor and 'Col,l'lcll o,t tl'le: CIty of "wayne,~

Nebraska will be heldat·7:30o'c1ock p.m. on June
3Q, 1981 at the regular meetlng'p1i!'ce of the Coun~
cll, which n:"Mleflng W,1Il be open ~o- the p~bllc. An
agenda for. such meeting, kept continuously cur·
rent 15 available fOt' public ItlSp&tlonat the office
of the Cltv Clerk at the City, Hail, but the,agenda
may be rnOdlfJed at such meeilng. ,- .

C.ral Bfummond, Cltv Clerk:

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. apartment
available May 1st. Air conditioned.
Utilities paid, 375-1343, A16tt

FOR RENT: ,2 bedroom, upstairs
apartment, 2blocks off cam'pus. $210.

.AII utllitle~ paid ~xcept electr:lclty.
Available Immedla,tely. Someone
helped me during depression y~ar~

so I'd like to continue the favor to so
meone durln~ "Recession" years.
Let's make a deal. Call 375-4551. J25t3

MEAL MENU
Mondav, June 29: S'ausage, potato

patties, tomato medley, gelatin with
pears, bread! dessert.

TueSday, J~ne 30 i, Baked fish,
macar~nl and cheese;: beets, cel~y
with' ~anut butter, cabbage 'salad,
bread, frUit cobbler.

HILLCREST CARt
CENTER CALENDAR,

Monday, ',June' 29: Walk, with
residents, 10 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

on~~~:~~~nJ,Ul~~3~O~.~~~d~:'llace
Wednesday, ,July ,1: Sing-a-long,

9:30 a.m, '
Thursday, July 2: Volunteers will

do hair, 9 a', 1'11. ; Resident Councll.·2
p.m. ,

Friday, July 3: Overall plans of
care, 10:.30 a.m.; Bible study.

The Burnell Bak~rs, Scott arid
Brandon, South Sioux City, and the
Terry Bakers, KaJl and Jared, '«ere
Father's Day guests 'last Sunday
evening In the Claren!=e Baker home.

The 'Alfred ThomSens, Van Nuys,
Calif.. spent the past week visiting
relatives and frl ends, and were house
guests'ln the Joe Mattes'home.

They were T,hursday supper guests
In the Kenneth Baker home, and Fri
day callers In the· Emil Muller,
Clarence Baker and Mrs. Louie
Hansen homes.

The LeR~y Gleses, Debbie Hqnsen
and Sar.ah, and the Roy Llermans,
Brooke and Brett, all of Beemer,
were visitors last Sunday afternoon
In the LUlie Tarnow home.

The Jerry Andersons, Mindy and
Kas,sl, an" Mrs. Erwin Bottger were
June 16 e~enlng guests in t~e Terry
Henschke home to help Ryan
celebrate his first birthday.

Gary Anderson" son of the Jerry
Andersons, attended Junior Law
Patrol in Lincoln on June 8~12.

Mr. and Mrs.~s PuIs and Mrs.
Rose Puis went t~:~avey on June 21
and attended baptismal services for
Jason Craig Schnieder at the
Bethlehem Covenant Church. Jason
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Schnieder. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis
ar.e grandparents and Mrs. Rose Puis
Is Jason's great grandmother. They
were all dinner guests at the
Schnle:der home following services.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Koehler
returned home Wednesday. They left
on June 9 and went to 'Salines, Calif.
and spent a w~ek Y,llth Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pingel and family, While there,
they atteniled eighth grade gradua
tion exercises for Malle Pingel and

.high school graduation exe'rcises for
LeAnn Pingel.

They--;pent a week at ,Fremont,
Calif. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gens
Cowell and family.

They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Means at Sunnyvllle, Mrs. Ella
Broekemeler at Mountalnvlew and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collister at
Manteca. -

~ Wednesday, July 1: Bingo, 12:45
p.m.

Friday, July 3: The' Rev. Joe
Marek speaks, 12:45 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN,
The Presbyterian Women from

Laurel w1l1 be meeting o:n T~ursday,
July 2 at 7:30 p:m. for tllelr ,general
meetlng~ The devotions will be given
by Mrs. Flof'enc~ Lute. The program
will be a guest speaker, Sue Tomlin
son.

On the serving committee. will be
Mrs. Muriel Johnson, Mrs: Sharon
Thomas, Mrs. Anna Mae Cross and
Mrs. Arlys McCorklndale.

LUTHERAN CIRCLES /
The Circles trom the United

Lutheran Church ,In Laurel will' be
meeting on Wednesday and Thurs
day, July 1 and 2. The Mary Circle

WOMEN'S SOCIETY ,
The I.mmanuel lutheran Women's

sacletylrom Laurel will be meeting; June 20 birthday supper guests In
on Thursday, July 2 at 1:30 p,m, The the Galen Hartman home at Laurel
prt;>gram· will be taken from the I, ,f~r, the birthdays of Mrs. Hartmah
"Quarterly Bible Study." arid"'her sister, Yvonne Grlmmlus,

M~~fr~s:~~n~a;~~"~Mrs:.rv~~~~ ~~~d~~~es~~~ 6:'~lle~a~JD:n~:
Morten and Mrs. Mark Miller. Schutt and boys: of Cherokee, Iowa,

Hank and Yvonne Grlmmlus of
Sibley, Iowa, Arlow ~nd Thelma
Lichty ot Br<mswlck, Arlo Chris
tiansen and Vera Ragge of Plain
view, Lamoyne ~nd Marianne Chrl~·

flansen and boys of Jack~on, Mi,ldre~

~~a C~~~IS~~~~~en~~nd ,%e~~l~ ":~:
Troy Hart"",an, a.I,I.of Laurel. '

GARDEN CLUB
The Town and Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. Emil Gutzman
for'a dessert luncheon -on Monday at

,1:30p.m.
Mrs. Gutzm.an, president, con·

ducted the meeting and read an arti
cle on the Constitution Bicentennial.
She also read a "Thought for the
Day,"

Roll call was "what Is your reac
tion fa President Reagan's request to
have the Berlin Wall removed?"

Mrs. Mary Jochens read the report
of the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report..

Plans fot;: a tour In August were
discussed: '\

The hostess had the comprehensive
study on "Nebraska Stafe GQvern
ment - Political Party Procedures."

The lesson on Dahlias was
presented by Mrs. E.C. Fenske.

The next meetl ng wlll be with Mrs'.
Lyle Marotz; on july 27.

Edna Hansen was honored ~Ith the
blrthd,ay SO'1g. Pitch furnished enter
tainment with Mylet BarghOTz and
.E dna Hansen winning high.

Mylet Bargholz Y'1I1 be the July 21
hostess.

Several women were guests of Ed·
na Hansen for a coffee on June 20 In
observance of her birthday.

out·ot-town guests were Mrs. Jim
Schmeichel, Cory and Aaron of Fre
mont.

Mrs. Mike Hansen and Rabble, and
Mrs. Roger Hansen and Brad were
June 18 evening guests.

EVEN DOZEN
Leoma Baker was hostess for the

June 16 meeting of Even Dozen Club.
Atten;dlng were 11 members and
guests Linda Paul and Ci;lthy
Echtenkamp, Kristin, 'Katie and
Brandon. .

President Dorothy Meyer ~n
. ducted the business meeting. A date
will be decided later to assist with
bingo at the Wakefield Health Care
Center.

NEWS FROM THE
SEN lOR CENTER

The Rev. Bruce Schut' was guest
speaker at the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center on,June'18. He spoke
about the Athanaslan Creed)

On June 19, Ruth Miner spoke on
the Swedish Midsummers Day and
other p~~ses of life In Sweden.

Several inen traveled to South
s'ioux City ·for a pool tournament on
~~,ne 22., Taking part were Robert
Anderson,~ Cliff, Busby, Arnold

ABru~lgam,' Pau.1 FI,s~het. Elwin
'Fredrickson, Ron. l:Ia~dlng, Busty
,:'Klnney, Monle Lundahl, ,Erwln-

-' Mortenson, Welc;lon M6r'tenson and
-----'Ru••ell-W_nd\'-.-~c-c-'-'-'-~+7~=


